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Abstract
The synthesis of an enantiomerically pure 1-H-boratabenzene is described.
The reduction of deuterated aldehydes with this reagent is reported. Two
synthetic routes to chiral phosphidoboratabenzene ligands are described. The
energetic barrier to inversion at the chiral phosphorus in these ligands is
reported.
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We are interested in developing the chemistry of borabenzenes and
boratabenzenes (Figure 1). There has been relatively little study of these compounds
as compared with their carbon and nitrogen analogues, benzene and pyridine.
borabenzene boratabenzene
L is a neutral Lewis base X is an anionic Lewis base
Figure 1. A neutral borabenzene and an anionic boratabenzene complex.
My research efforts have focused on the development of a chiral reducing agent and
of chiral ligands (Figure 2).
[ TMs - TMS ,Ri-B-H M P * M+
&r(CO)3 -[ r(CO)3 R2j
Chiral reducing agent Chiral ligand
Figure 2. Example of a chiral reducing agent and a chiral ligand.
Previously, our group published the synthesis and studied the reactivity of
lithium 1-H-boratabenzene, 2 (Figure 3).1 The synthesis proceeds via a ligand
substitution reaction whereby a neutral borabenzene 1 reacts with LiAlH 4 to form an
anionic boratabenzene. It was discovered that the boron-bound hydrogen is
hydridic in nature and reacts with electrophiles. For example, 2 can reduce
dodecanal to dodecanol, react with D20 to liberate HD, and reductively cleave the
epoxide ring of styrene oxide. We were interested in synthesizing a chiral analogue
of this compound and examining its use as an enantioselective reducing agent.
Although this chemistry would initially be stoichiometric, we hoped to eventually
develop it into a catalytic system.
LiAIH 4
{ B-PMe3 270 OB-HL
1 2
Figure 3. Synthesis of lithium 1-H-boratabenzene.
Our group has recently published the synthesis of
diphenylphosphidoboratabenzene (DPB)2 and established that a range of complexes
containing DPB as an ll ligand can be synthesized via substitution reactions of
transition metal halides. 3 To our knowledge, there are no examples of anionic ll
ligands in which the ligating atom is both stereogenic and configurationally stable.
Such ligands may have an advantage over existing q l ligands because the
stereogenic center would be closer to the reactive center (Figure 4). We therefore
wanted to synthesize chiral anionic rl ligands based on phosphidoboratabenzenes
and to determine if these compounds are configurationally stable at room




R2 2C r(CO)3 R R
Chiral monodentate ligand Ligating atom is The backbone contains
stereogenic center stereogenic center
Figure 4. Comparison of chiral phosphidoboratabenzene ligands with other
ligands.
II. 1-H-Boratabenzene Chiral Reducing Agent.
Our design of a chiral 1-H-boratabenzene involves installing a group, R, in the
ortho position of the boratabenzene ring and t-complexing a metal fragment, MLn,





Figure 5. Desymmetrization of 1-H-borabenzene.
A method for incorporating an ortho trimethylsilyl group into a borabenzene ring
has been developed by our group4 , so this was a logical choice for the R group. We
chose Cr(CO)3 as the metal fragment, MLn, because the technology existed in our
group to complex Cr(CO)3 to boratabenzenes and borabenzenes. 4 One drawback to
this metal fragment is that it is electron-withdrawing,5 therefore the 1-H-
boratabenzene chromium tricarbonyl complex is less reactive that the unbound
complex.
The transition state model illustrated in Figure 6 demonstrates how this
planar-chiral 1-H-boratabenzene complex might be able to reduce carbonyl
compounds enantioselectively. In this model, the Cr(CO)3 metal fragment shields
the bottom face of the boratabenzene, forcing the ketone to approach from the top,
and the larger RL group orients itself away from the bulky TMS moiety.
RL1 Rs RLL
-H Rs Li +  H Li
~H~s~Li----------- CDL
(OC)3Cr TMS (OC)3Cr
Figure 6. Transition state model for the reduction of a ketone by a planar-
chiral 1-H-boratabenzene complex.
The synthetic route for enantiomerically pure 1-H-boratabenzene complex is
outlined in Figure 7. Our strategy was to synthesize the optically pure borabenzene
complex 4, then to displace the chiral Lewis base L* to yield the enantiopure 1-H-
boratabenzene complex 5. We reasoned that using a chiral Lewis base (L*) we could
shield one face of the borabenzene ring from attack by the metal, and obtain one
diastereomeric borabenzene complex (3 -> 4).6 Using an oxazoline derived from L-
valinol as a Lewis base, we obtained the borabenzene complex 4 as a single
diastereomer. 7
TMS




Figure 7. Scheme for the synthesis of an optically active 1-H-boratabenzene
complex.
This is the first example of an enantiopure borabenzene compex. The absolute
configuration of this complex was determined by X-ray crystallography performed
by Diego Hoic. Figure 8 shows the ORTEP of 4. The B-N bond distance is 1.58 A
and the dihedral angle between the plane borabenzene ring and the plane of the









Figure 8. ORTEP of complex 4. The B-N bond distance is 1.58 A and the dihedral
angle between the plane borabenzene ring and the plane of the
oxazoline is 66 o.
)
D)
Complex 4 was unreactive toward a number of hydride sources (Table 1), but
it reacted with LiAlH 4 to provide complex 5. However, the removal of the
aluminum salts to purify the 1-H-boratabenzene complex was difficult. The crude
product from the reduction was chromatographed using a stationary phase
composed of polyethylene glycol monomethyl ether bound to polystyrene, a
purification technique used by Lavoie in unrelated research. Eluting first with











NaH (rt to 600 C) No Reaction
LiH (rt to 600 C) No Reaction
NaBEt 3H (rt) No Reaction
Bu 4N(CN)BH 3 (rt) No Reaction
Bu 4 NBH 4 (rt) Reduction, but many products
LiAlH 4 (rt) Clean Reduction
With enantiomerically pure 1-H-boratabenzene complex 5 in hand, we turned
our attention to carbonyl reductions. We chose to use deuterated aldehydes for our
initial experiments, instead of ketones, because we found that complex 5 is much
more reactive toward reduction of aldehydes. The reductions were carried out both
in the presence of a Lewis acid, to activate the carbonyl, and in the absence of a
Table 1.
Lewis acid. The enantiomeric excess was measured by 1H NMR of the Mosher ester
of the product alcohol. Unfortunately, all of the alcohols obtained were racemic
(Table 2).
Table 2. Attempted enantioselective reduction of deuterated aldehydes.
MeO Ph
,.- _ -TMS - F3C C3
O B-H Li+ 1. THF, 20 C , 2 days O MeO Ph
D Rr(C)3 2. Aqueous work up HO H CH2C 2, pyr F3C O0rC3 -DR R
Although we were unsuccessful in effecting the asymmetric reduction of
deuterated aldehydes with 1-H-boratabenzene complex 5, we have synthesized the
first example of an optically active boratabenzene. Also, we synthesized complex 4,
which is the first example of an enantiopure planar chiral Lewis acid.
R No Lewis Acid BF 3-OEt 2 Added
f Me racemic racemic
Me racemic racemic
Me
III. Synthesis of Chiral Phosphidoboratabenzene Ligands.
A. Monodentate Ligand
The synthesis of the chiral monodentate phosphidoboratabenzene is based on
the synthesis of diphenylphosphidoboratabenzene, 2 which is shown in Figure 9.
KPPh 2
20 0C, THFE
B-PMe3 B-PPh2 K +  + PMe3
91%
Figure 9. Synthesis of diphenylphosphidoboratabenzene.
In a strategy similar to that used in the synthesis of the enantiopure 1-H-
boratabenzene 5, we hoped to use a chiral Lewis base (L*) as a chiral auxiliary to
obtain an enantiopure borabenzene chromium tricarbonyl complex. The auxiliary L*
would then be displaced with a phosphide to provide an enantiopure
phosphidoboratabenzene complex.
If the phosphide used to displace the Lewis base on the boron is
unsymmetrical, the result is a chiral-at-phosphorus phosphidoboratabenzene (Figure
10). In the best-case scenario, the displacement of L* would be stereo-controlled by
L* to yield only one diastereomeric product. If the displacement of L* yields a




L R2 T MB-P +
Cr(C0O)3 Cr(C0)3 R2
Figure 10. Synthesis of a chiral phosphidoboratabenzene.
In the Section II, we synthesized an optically pure borabenzene complex, 4,
using an oxazoline derived from L-valinol as a Lewis base, which we subsequently
displaced with a hydride to obtain optically pure 1-H-boratabenzene complex 5.
Unfortunately, when complex 4 is reacted with potassium diphenylphosphide, the
phosphide does not add at boron, it reacts with the oxazoline, and no








Reaction of borabenzene oxazoline complex 4 with LiAlH 4 and
KPPh 2.
In order to prevent nucleophilic addition to the oxazoline we synthesized










Figure 12. Different oxazolines designed to prevent nucleophilic attack at the
oxazoline.
Oxazoline 6 has a t-butyl group at R1 instead of a phenyl in order to add steric
bulk and block the attack of the nucleophile at Site 1. Oxazoline 7 contains a p-
dimethylaminophenyl group which was designed to reduce the electrophilicity of
the imine carbon (Site 1), and oxazoline 8 was designed prevent attack at the
methylene (Site 2). Unfortunately, the none of the modified oxazolines (6, 7, 8) were
successful at favoring the reaction of the phosphide at boron.
In order to obtain a chiral phosphidoboratabenzene, we needed to find a
chiral Lewis base (L* or X*) that would direct the complexation of chromium
tricarbonyl to the heterocycle and that would not react as an electrophile with the
phosphide (Table 3). The two alkoxides, (R)-sec-phenethoxide and (R)-cx-methyl-2-
napthalenemethoxide, failed to direct the complexation of the chromium tricarbonyl
to the heterocycle, affording 1:1 mixtures of diastereomers. Furthermore, when the
boratabenzene-alkoxide chromium complexes were reacted with lithium
methylphenylphosphide no reaction was observed. On the other hand the chiral
amine, (R)-N,N-dimethylphenethylamine, gave a 10:1 ratio of diastereomers. When
the boratabenzene-amine chromium complex was reacted with lithium
methylphenylphosphide the desired product was not formed, however, free amine
was observed.
Additional chiral Lewis base borabenzene complexes.
Cr(CH3CN) 3(CO)3  BTMS LiPMePhd8-THF 
-X(L) d8-THF
-80 0C 8r(CO)3 trt
Me Ph
MNe 10:1 Free amine visible in 1H
Me' Me
NMR, but desired product
not formed (see text)
Upon further investigation, we discovered that (R)-N,N-dimethyl-1-
phenethylamine is indeed displaced by lithium methylphenylphosphide. However,
during the course of the reaction the trimethylsilyl group migrates 8 to the para




















Migration of the trimethylsilyl group during the formation of
lithium 1-phenylmethylphosphido-4-trimethylsilylboratabenzene
tricarbonyl chromium.
In order to obtain the desired product, which has a group in the ortho
position, we replaced the trimethylsilyl group with a methyl group. The synthetic
scheme in Figure 14 outlines the incorporation of the methyl group at the ortho
position of the borabenzene ring.
OH TsCI, KOH OTs CuBr













Me 1. LDA S BC13
S e 2. TMSCI BCI3
Sn THF -78oC CH2CI2, -78Co/Sn Me B Me




Incorporation of a methyl group at the ortho position of a
borabenzene ring.
1,4-Hexadiyne9 (11) reacts with Bu2 SnH 2 to form a mixture of two
stannacycles, 12 and 13, in a ratio of 5:1 (Figure 15).10 This mixture is then treated
with lithium diisopropylamide, followed by trimethylsilylchloride, to form
Figure 13.
stannacycle 14,7 which is then treated with boron trichloride to afford boracycle 15.
This boracycle can be treated with a variety of Lewis bases to provide 2-methyl
borabenzenes. For example, boracycle 15 reacts with (R)-N,N-dimethyl-1-
phenethylamine to provide borabenzene 16. Borabenzene 16 reacts with Cr(CO)3 to
provide borabenzene complex 17 with a diastereomeric ratio of 4.5:1. The
diastereomers are not separated, and the mixture 17 reacts with lithium
methylphenylphosphide to give lithium methylphenylphosphido-2-methyl-
boratabenzene tricarbonyl chromium, 18, as a 3:2 mixture of diastereomers.
Me Ph
N+ Ph Benzene, rt
Me Me 60%
Me PhB-N P h
Me MeMe






















B. Bidentate Chiral Bis(boratabenzene) Ligand.
An approach to the synthesis of the chiral chelating
bis(phosphidoboratabenzene) 21, is outlined in Figure 16. The enantiopure
bisphosphinell 19 can be reacted with two equivalents of boracycle 20 to yield the




PhP P Me 20 TMS I cleavage of phenyl,
Me Ph B B




Figure 16. Synthesis of a bidentate chiral bis(phosphidoboratabenzene).
Using borabenzene-PPh2Me as a model, several different metals were
investigated for the cleavage of the phenyl group (Table 4). To test the efficiency of
the cleavage reaction, the cleavage product was reacted with methyl iodide, and the
resulting product compared to an authentic sample of borabenzene-PMe 3 . We
found that both sodium-potassium alloy and sodium naphthalide gave a mixture of
many products. Potassium metal gave predominantly one product, but it was not
borabenzene-PMe3. Finally, we found that the cleavage of the phenyl group
proceeds cleanly with lithium metal. Using these optimized conditions,
bis(phosphidoborabenzene) 21 reacts with lithium metal to yield the chiral
bis(phosphidoboratabenzene) 22, where M+ is Li+ .
Table 4. Cleavage of the phenyl group of dimethylphenylphosphino-
borabenzene with a variety of metals.
C/ Me M" Me 1 Mel
B-P-Me - B-P M+ B-PMe 3
"Ph d8-THF Me
We have achieved the synthesis of chiral phosphidoboratabenzene ligands via
two different routes. A monodentate chiral ligand was synthesized by reacting an
unsymmetrical phosphide, lithium methylphenylphosphide, with borabenzene
amine complex 17. A bidentate chiral ligand was synthesized by reacting an
optically active bis(phosphine) with the boracycle 20 to provide an optically active




Na / Many products
K Predominantly wrong product
Li Predominantly correct product
IV. Chemical Exchange in Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
For the chiral phosphidoboratabenzenes described in the previous chapter to
be useful as chiral ligands, they should be configurationally stable at phosphorus at
room temperature. It may be possible to form the ligands at low temperatures, then
immediately complex them to a metal, but this is much less convenient. In order to
ascertain the configurationally stability of our phosphidoboratabenzene, we
determined the energetic barrier to inversion at phosphorus for these compounds
using chemical exchange in nuclear magnetic resonance.
Phosphidoboranes, which are similar to our phosphidoboratabenzene
ligands, are intermediates in the synthesis of chiral tertiary phosphines (Figure 17).12
Imamoto has shown that phosphidoborane 24 racemizes rapidly at room
temperature.
BH3  Li+[CloHlo] -








5 minutes PCH2PhMe CH2phMe
25
95% ee at -78 0C
3% ee at 25 OC
Imamoto's synthesis of chiral phosphines.Figure 17.
He observed that when diastereomerically pure phosphinoborane 23 is reacted with
lithium naphthalide at -78 'C, and then the resulting phosphidoborane 24 is
quenched with benzyl bromide, also at -78 'C, there is essentially no racemization in
the phosphine 25. On the other hand, if the intermediate phosphidoborane 24 is
allowed to warm to room temperature for 5 minutes, the phosphine 25 is racemic.
However, to our knowledge, no one has ever determined the inversion barrier of a
compound such as 24.
NMR is a common tool for the investigation of dynamic processes. 13 By
studying the changes in spectra as a function of temperature, it is possible to
determine the rate constants and activation parameters of such processes. These
parameters are calculated by performing a complete line-shape analysis. This is
accomplished by comparing recorded spectra with spectra calculated for exchange
rates in the coalescence region where broadened signals occur.
We synthesized a series of phosphidoboratabenzenes that have two
diastereotopic protons, HA and HB, that interconvert as the phosphorus center
inverts (Figure 18).
B Mel- 'k \,Me
BH Ph M+ Ph M+j-HA HHB ]HB HA
Figure 18. Phosphorus inversion of benzylmethylphosphidoboratabenzene.
The calculated spectra for the two diastereotopic protons, HA and HB, are
generated using the chemical shifts, coupling constants, and line-widths in the
region of non-exchange, and varying the constant k (Figure 18). Once the rate
constant for exchange at various temperatures has been determined, it is possible to
generate the activation parameters using the Arrhenius equation: 12
k = ko e-EA/RT (1)
This analysis was performed using a Mathematica program designed for this
purpose by Len Mueller (R. G. Griffin group) which is described in Appendix 2.
Figure 19 shows the experimental data for compound 27 at various temperatures
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Experimental data alongside the calculated lineshape at various
temperatures.





















The syntheses of the of the phosphidoboratabenzenes are shown in Figure 20.
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Figure 19. Syntheses of phosphidoboratabenzenes with two diastereotopic
protons.
The inversion barriers are listed in Table 5. For compound 26, the lower limit
was determined by 1H NMR. There was no line broadening up to 410 K, therefore
assuming the preexponential factor is the same as compound 27, a lower limit can be
calculated. The upper limit was calculated using data from Imamoto. 9 Over the
course of the reaction, racemization of intermediate 24 occurs at room temperature
over the course of 5 minutes. Assuming that the inversion is first order, and tl/ 2=300
s, we can calculate the maximum rate of inversion at room temperature using
Equation 2.14
t11 2 = In 2 / k
Once the maximum rate of inversion at room temperature has been calculated, the
Eyring equation can be used to calculate the maximum inversion barrier. 15
AG = -RT In (kh / kT)
Rate of inversion and inversion barrier for several
phosphidoboratabenzenes.
It was not possible to determine the exact inversion barriers for 28 and 29
because we were unable to fit the experimental data using the simulation program.
This is probably due to the fact that the system is too complicated. However, we do








[ PC,- Ph Li+ 18 + 2
27
the inversion barrier will be above 19.5 kcal/mol. The inversion barrier of 27 was
found to be 18 ± 2 kcal/mol. This value is lower than that determined for
phosphidoborane 26, which is known to racemize at room temperature. Therefore,
in order for the phosphidoboratabenzene ligands such as 27 to be used as chiral
ligands they must be stored and complexed at low temperature in order to avoid
racemization.
Conclusion
The first synthesis of an optically active 1-H-boratabenzene (5) has been
described. En route to 5, we synthesized complex 4, which is the first example of an
enantiopure planar chiral Lewis acid. Attempts to effect the asymmetric reduction
of deuterated aldehydes with our 1-H-boratabenzene complex 5 were unsuccessful.
Cr(CH3CN)3(CO)3 B-N 0 LiAIH 4






We have achieved the synthesis of chiral phosphidoboratabenzene ligands via
two different routes. A monodentate chiral ligand was synthesized by reacting an





























A bidentate chiral ligand was synthesized by reacting an optically active
bis(phosphine) with the boracycle 20 to provide an optically active
bis(phosphinoborabenzene) 21, which then reacts with lithium metal to provide the
bis(phosphidoboratabenzene) complex 22.
IB -CI
PheP hMe 20 TMS




The inversion barriers were determined for a series of
phosphidoboratabenzenes, and these were found to be lower than that of
phosphidoborane 26, which racemizes at room temperature. Therefore, if
Li+
2 Li+2 Li +
phosphidoboratabenzenes are to be used as chiral ligands they must be stored and
complexed at low temperature in order to avoid racemization.
Experimental Section
General
1-Trimethylsilyl-1,4-pentadiene was obtained from Farchan Laboratories and
distilled prior to use. Di-n-butyltin hydride, 16 secondary phosphines,17 and
tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium(0) 18 were prepared by literature methods.
LiAlH 4 was purchased from Aldrich and purified by dissolving in Et2 0, filtering,
and concentrating the resulting solution to a white solid. Methylphenylphosphine
was obtained from Organometallics and used as received. All other reagents were
obtained from the Aldrich Chemical Company and used as received.
1H nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on Varian XL-300,
Unity 300, or VXR 500 NMR spectrometers at ambient temperature, unless otherwise
specified. 1H data are reported as follows: chemical shift (6 scale), multiplicity (br =
broad, s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, q = quartet, and m = multiplet),
integration, coupling constant (Hz), and assignment. The spectra are referenced to
residual solvent.
All 13C NMR spectra were determined with complete proton decoupling on a
Varian XL-300, Unity 300 or Varian VXR-500 spectrometer and are referenced to
residual solvent in ppm downfield from tetramethylsilane (6 scale). 1 1 B NMR
spectra were obtained on XL-300 or Unity 300 NMR spectrometers (96 MHz) and are
referenced to external BF 3-OEt 2 (6: 0). 31P NMR spectra were obtained on an XL-
300,Unity 300 (121 MHz) or Varian VXR-500 (202 MHz) and referenced to external
H 3PO4 (6: 0).
Infrared spectra were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer Series 1600 FT-IR
spectrophotometer in d8 -THF solution with background subtraction, as thin films on
NaCl plates or as KBr pellets. Microanalyses were performed by E + R
Microanalytical Laboratory, Inc. High resolution mass spectra were recorded on a
Finnegan MAT System 8200 spectrometer.
Yields for 27, 28, and 29 were determined by NMR using hexamethylbenzene
as an internal standard.
Benzene, diethyl ether, hexane, pentane, THF, and d 8-THF were distilled
from sodium/benzophenone. Toluene was distilled from sodium.
Analytical thin layer chromatography was accomplished using EM Reagents
0.25 mm silica gel 60 plates. Flash chromatography was performed on EM Reagents
silica gel 60 (230-400 mesh).
All reactions were carried out under an inert atmosphere in oven-dried
glassware.
Preparation of 1- (4- (S)-isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-
borabenzene (3). 4-(S)-Isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazolinel 9 (368 mg, 1.94 mmol) in 1
mL of Et 20 was added dropwise to a solution containing a mixture of 1-chloro-2,2-
di-trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,4-diene and 1-chloro-2,6-di-trimethylsilyl-
boracyclohexa-2,4-diene 20 (500 mg, 1.94 mmol) in 6 mL of Et 20 at room temperature.
Upon addition of the oxazoline, the colorless solution became dark red. The reaction
mixture was cooled to -20 0 C overnight, and the precipitated product was removed
by filtration. The resulting yellow solid was recrystallized from CH2Cl2:hexanes to
afford 305 mg (46%) of the product as yellow needles, mp 138-139 0C. [oa]23D = +380
(c = 1.00, CH 2C12); 1H NMR (300 MHz, C6D6 ): 8 8.17 (d, 2H, J=7.5), 8.05 (m, 2H), 7.18
(t, 1H, J=7.1), 6.83 (t, 1H, J=7.5), 6.65 (m, 3H), 4.12 (m, 1H), 3.89 (d, 2H, J=7.8), 2.60
(m, 1H), 0.66 (d, 3H, J=6.9), 0.28 (d, 3H, J=6.9), 0.25 (s, 9H); 13C NMR (75 MHz,
C6 D6 ): 166.1, 141.6, 137.5, 134.7, 132.4, 128.9, 123.3, 122.1, 117.1, 73.4, 68.5, 27.8, 18.5,
14.0, 2.1; 11B NMR (96 MHz, C6D6): 6 33. IR (KBr): 3038, 2966, 1643, 1531, 1450, 1389,
1255, 1096. HRMS: Calcd for C20H 28BNOSi, mle 337.2033, m/e found: 337.2030.
R B-N 0
(OC)3Cr TMSPh
Preparation of 1- (4- (S)-isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-
borabenzene chromium tricarbonyl (4). A solution of
tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium(0) (184 mg, 0.710 mmol) in 8 mL of THF was
cooled to -80 'C. To this was added a -80 'C solution of 1-(4-(S)-isopropyl-2-phenyl-
2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-borabenzene (220 mg, 0.590 mmol) in 4 mL of THF.
The resulting red-purple solution was warmed to room temperature, and then the
solvent was removed in vacuo leaving an orange solid. The solid was
chromatographed on silica in a nitrogen-filled glove box with 50% CH2C12:hexanes
to afford 200 mg (72%) of 4 as orange crystals, mp 144-145 oC. [oX] 23D = -35' (c = 1.00,
CH 2C12); 1H NMR (300 MHz, C6D6): 6 7.70 (d, 2H, J=7.9), 6.81 (t, 1H, J=8.0), 6.64 (t,
2H, J=8.2), 5.67 (m, 1H,), 5.39 (d, 1H, J=7.0), 5.26 (m, 1H), 4.97 (t, 1H, J=6.6), 3.89 (d,
1H, J=8.1), 3.75 (m, 2H), 2.82 (m, 1H), 0.66 (d, 3H, J=7.0), 0.44 (d, 3H, J=7.0), -0.07 (s,
9H); 13C NMR (75 MHz, C6D 6): 238.6, 170.6, 135.6, 132.7, 129.0, 122.2, 108.4, 105.7,
90.5, 87.1, 85.9, 71.8, 69.7, 29.0, 18.2, 13.9, 0.6; 1 1B NMR (96 MHz, C6D 6 ): 5 24. IR
(KBr): 2966, 1914, 1816, 1618, 1483, 1404, 1391, 1360, 1182, 841. HRMS: Calcd for
C23H 28BNO 4 SiCr, mle 473.1286, m/le found: 473.1286. Anal calcd for
C23H 28BNO 4SiCr: C, 58.36; H, 5.96; N, 2.96. Found: C, 58.19; H, 6.04; N, 2.89.
TMS TMSO [ HX Li+
61 Y d8-THFCr(CO)3 Ph r(CO)3
4 5
General Procedure for Displacing Oxazoline in Complex 4 with a Hydride. 1-(4-
(S)-Isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-borabenzene chromium
tricarbonyl 4 (2.0 mg, 0.0040 mmol) was dissolved in 0.75 mL of d8 -THF. NaH (2.0
mg, 0.083 mmol) was added, and the mixture was left at room temperature
overnight. The reaction was then heated to 60 'C for 48 hours. No reaction was
observed.
With LiH: LiH (2.0 mg, 0.25 mmol) was added, and the mixture heated to 60 oC for
48 hours. No reaction was observed.
With NaBEt 3H: A 1 M solution of NaBEt 3H (16 mL, 0.016 mmol) was added and the
mixture was left at room temperature for 4 days. No reaction was observed.
With Bu 4 NCNBH 3: Bu4 NCNBH 3 (2.0 mg, 0.0070 mmol) was added, and the
mixture was left at room temperature for 4 days. No reaction was observed.
With Bu 4 NBH 4 : Bu 4 NBH 4 (1.0 mg, 0.011 mmol) was added and the mixture was
left at room temperature for 15 minutes. A color change from orange to yellow was
observed. 1H NMR showed many products.
i-B-H
STMS(OC)3CT
Preparation of 1-H-2-trimethylsilyl-borabenzene chromium tricarbonyl (5). 1-(4-
(S)-Isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-borabenzene chromium
tricarbonyl 4 (120 mg, 0.260 mmol) was dissolved in 4 mL of toluene. A 2.5 mg/mL
solution of LiAlH4 in THF (4.00 mL, 0.263 mmol) was added, and the reaction was
stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes. 6 mL of hexane were added, the
mixture was stirred for 10 minutes, and then filtered through an acrodisc. The
solution was concentrated to 1 mL. This solution was then chromatographed using
a stationary phase composed of polyethylene glycol monomethyl ether bound to
polystyrene, 21 eluting first with toluene to remove neutral species, and then with
THF, affording 31 mg (41%) of the pure product as a yellow oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz,
d8 -THF): 8 5.35 (m, 2H), 4.74 (t, 1H, J=6.0), 3.90 (dd, 1H, J=3.0, J=6.6), 0.05 (s, 9H);
13C NMR (125 MHz, d8-THF): 8 240.9, 109.9, 107.1, 97.8, 92.3, 84.0, 0.8; 1 1B (96 MHz,
ds-THF): 8 19 (br); IR (thin film): 2955, 2884, 2460, 2238, 2108, 1913, 1825, 1749, 1349,
1237.
MeO Ph
.TMS --F 3C 0
0 + B-H Li + 1.THF, 20 oC , 2 days O MeO Ph
DCr(CO) 2. Aqueous work up HOD H CH2CI2, pyridine F30 O HD R 0 R
General procedure for reducing deuterated aldehydes with a 1-H-2-trimethylsilyl-
boratabenzene chromium tricarbonyl (5). 1-H -2-Trimethylsilyl-boratabenzene
chromium tricarbonyl 5 (5.0 mg, 0.016 mmol) was dissolved in 0.5 mL of THF. A
solution of dodecanal (3.0 mg, 0.016 mmol) in of 0.25 mL THF was added, and the
reaction was stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. The reaction mixture was
diluted with 10 mL of Et 20 and washed with water. The organic layer was dried
over magnesium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. The crude alcohol was
dissolved in 0.5 mL of CH 2C12. Pyridine (3.0 gL, 0.037 mmol) and Mosher acid
chloride (4.5 gL, 0.024) were added, and the reaction was stirred at room
temperature overnight. 2N HCl(aq) was added, and the mixture was extracted with
EtOAc. The organic layer was washed with brine and dried over magnesium
sulfate. The crude residue was analyzed by 1H NMR.
With BF 3 -OEt 2: 1-H-2-Trimethylsilyl-boratabenzene chromium tricarbonyl 5 (5.0
mg, 0.016 mmol) was dissolved in 0.5 mL of THF. A solution of dodecanal (3.0 mg,
0.016 mmol) in of 0.25 mL THF was added, boron trifluoride etherate (4.0 gL, 0.16
mmol) was added, and then the reaction was stirred at room temperature for 48
hours. The reaction mixture was diluted with 10 mL of Et 20 and washed with
water. The organic layer was dried over magnesium sulfate and concentrated in
vacuo. The crude alcohol was dissolved in 0.5 mL of CH 2C12. Pyridine (3.0 gL, 0.037
mmol) and Mosher acid chloride (4.5 gL, 0.024) were added, and the reaction was
stirred at room temperature overnight. 2N HCl(aq) was added, and the mixture was
extracted with EtOAc. The organic layer was washed with brine and dried over
magnesium sulfate. The crude residue was analyzed by 1H NMR.
Preparation of 4-(S)-isopropyl-2-t-butyl-2-oxazoline (6). A solution of (S)-2-amino-
3-methyl-l-butanol (750 mg, 7.27 mmol), and triethylamine (2.53 mL, 18.2 mmol) in
10 mL of CH 2C12 was cooled to 0 'C. A solution of trimethylacetylchloride (964 mg,
8.00 mmol) in 2 mL of CH 2Cl 2 was added via syringe. The reaction mixture was
warmed to room temperature and stirred for 1 hour. The solution was diluted with
10 mL of CH 2C12 and poured onto saturated NH4CI(aq). The aqueous layer was
washed three times with 20 mL of CH 2C12, then the combined organic layers were
washed with 2N HCl(aq), saturated NaHCO3(aq), and brine, and then dried over
Na2SO 4 . The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the crude residue was
recrystallized to afford 964 mg (71%) of the t-butylamide, a white solid. The t-
butylamide (964 mg, 5.15 mmol) and triethylamine (1.58 mL, 11.3 mmol) were
dissolved in 20 mL of CH 2C12 and cooled to 0 oC. Mesyl chloride (438 gL, 5.66
mmol) was added neat, and then the reaction mixture was warmed to room
temperature and stirred for 1 hour. The reaction mixture was poured onto saturated
NH4CI(aq), and the aqueous layer was washed three times with CH 2C12. The
combined organic layers were washed with brine and dried over Na 2SO 4 . The
solvent was removed in vacuo and chromatographed on silica gel with 10% acetone:
CH 2Cl2 to afford 707 mg (80%) of 7 as a colorless oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13): 8
4.04 (m, 1H), 3.85 (m, 2H), 1.11 (s, 9H), 0.81 (d, 3H, J=7.3), 0.74 (d, 3H, J=7.4).
Preparation of 1- (4- (S)-isopropyl-2-t-butyl-2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-
borabenzene. 4-(S)-Isopropyl-2-t-butyl-2-oxazoline (264 mg, 1.56 mmol) in 2 mL of
Et 20 was added dropwise to a solution containing a mixture of 1-chloro-2,2-di-
trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,4-diene and 1-chloro-2,6-di-trimethylsilyl-
boracyclohexa-2,4-diene 20 (400 mg, 1.56 mmol) in 2 mL of Et 20 at room temperature.
Upon addition of the oxazoline, the colorless solution became golden yellow. The
reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes, then cooled to -200 C overnight. The
crystallized product was isolated by filtration to afford 290 mg (59%) of the product
as wheat-colored needles. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 5 7.36 (d, 1H, J=7.4), 7.17 (t,
1H, J=8.3), 6.33 (t, 1H, J=7.9), 6.09 (d, 1H, J=9.2), 4.70 (m, 2H), 4.45 (m, 1H), 1.31 (s,
9H), 0.98 (d, 3H, J=7.3), 0.83 (d, 3H,J= 7.2), 0.17 (s, 9H); 11B NMR (96 MHz, d8-THF):
8 33 (br).
Preparation of 1- (4- (S)-isopropyl-2-t-butyl-2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-
borabenzene chromium tricarbonyl. A solution of
tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium(0) (80 mg, 0.31 mmol) in 4 mL of THF was
added to a solution of 1-(4-(S)-isopropyl-2-t-butyl-2-oxazoline)-2-trimethylsilyl-
borabenzene (100 mg, 0.310 mmol) in 2 mL of THF. The resulting yellow solution
was stirred for 5 minutes, then concentrated in vacuo, leaving an yellow solid. The
solid was chromatographed on silica in a nitrogen-filled glove box with 30% CH 2C12 :
hexanes to afford 85 mg (59%) of the product as pale yellow crystals. 1H NMR (300
MHz, d 8-THF): 5.56 (t, 1H, J=8.3), 5.40 (d, 1H, J=7.5), 5.08 (m, 2H), 4.88 (m, 1H), 4.71
(t, 1H, J=8.8), 3.77 (d, 1H, J=8.3), 3.01 (m, 1H), 1.30 (s, 9H), 1.07 (d, 3H, J=7.4), 0.92 (d,
3H, J=7.3), 0.19 (s, 9H); 11B NMR (96 MHz, d8-THF): 8 24 (br).
N O
Me N ' Me
Preparation of 4-(S)-isopropyl-2-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)-2-oxazoline (7). A
mixture of 4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile (1.17 g, 8.00 mmol), (S)-2-amino-3-methyl-
1-butanol (0.750 g, 7.26 mmol), and zinc dichloride (0.10 g, 0.72 mmol) was heated to
130 'C overnight. The resulting yellow oil was chromatographed on silica with 15%
to 25% EtOAc:hexanes to afford 0.475 g (30%) of the product as a white solid. 1H
NMR (300 MHz, CDC13): 5 7.82 (d, 2H, J=8.3), 6.67 (d, 2H, J=8.3), 4.36 (m, 1H), 4.07




oxazoline (181 mg, 0.780 mmol) in 1 mL of Et 2 0 was added dropwise to a solution
containing a mixture of 1-chloro-2,2-di-trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,4-diene and 1-
chloro-2,6-di-trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,4-diene 2o (200 mg, 0.780 mmol) in 1 mL
of Et 20 at room temperature. Upon addition of the oxazoline, the colorless solution
became deep red. The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes, then
concentrated in vacuo to afford 290 mg (97%) of the crude product as a red solid. 1H
NMR (300 MHz, C6 D6 ): 6 8.43-8.15 (m, 4H), 7.35 (t, 1H, J=7.4), 6.80 (d, 1H, J=9.1),
5.88 (d, 2H, J=8.7), 4.14 (m, 1H), 3.92 (m, 1H), 2.70 (m, 1H), 2.07 (s, 6H), 0.75 (d, 3H,





trimethylsilyl-borabenzene chromium tricarbonyl. A solution of
tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium(0) (68 mg, 0.26 mmol) in 4 mL of THF was
added a solution of 1-(4-(S)-isopropyl-2-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)-2-oxazoline)-2-
trimethylsilyl-borabenzene (100mg, 0.260 mmol) in 2 mL of THF. The resulting red
solution was stirred for 5 minutes, then concentrated in vacuo, leaving an purple
solid. The solid was chromatographed on silica in a nitrogen-filled glove box with
30% CH2Cl2:hexanes to afford 72 mg (53%) of the product as a purple solid. 1 H
NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 6 7.89 (d, 2H, J=9.1), 6.64 (d, 2H, J=9.0), 5.66 (m, 1H), 5.41
(d, 1H, 7J=.3), 5.25 (m, 1H), 5.04 (t, 1H, J=8.9), 4.93-4.72 (m, 2H), 3.87 (d, 1H, J=9.2),
3.05 (s, 6H), 2.84 (m, 1H), 1.08 (d, 3H, J=7.5), 0.95 ( d, 3H, J=7.5), -0.13 (s, 9H); 11 B
NMR (96 MHz, d8-THF): 6 25 (br).
N O
Ph
Preparation of 3,3-dimethyl-4-(S)-isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline (8). A mixture of
benzonitrile (700 mg, 6.90 mmol), (S)-2-amino-1,1-dimethyl-3-methyl-l-butanol (750
mg, 5.70 mmol), and zinc dichloride (39 mg, 0.29 mmol) was heated to 150 oC for 48
hours. The crude product was chromatographed on silica with 10% EtOAc:hexanes
to afford 0.632 g (51%) of the product as a colorless oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDC13):
8 7.94 (d, 2H, J=7.3), 7.42 (m, 3H), 3.47 (d, 1H, J=8.0), 1.89 (m, 1H), 1.54 (s, 3H), 1.40 (s,
3H), 1.15 (d, 3H, J=7.6), 1.04 (d, 3H, J=7.5).
TMS Ph
Preparation of 1-(3,3-dimethyl-4-(S )-isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-2-
trimethylsilyl-borabenzene. 3,3-Dimethyl-4-(S)-isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline
(200 mg, 0.920 mmol) in 1 mL of Et 20 was added dropwise to a solution containing a
mixture of 1-chloro-2,2-di-trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,4-diene and 1-chloro-2,6-
di-trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,4-diene 20 (236 mg, 0.920 mmol) in 2 mL of Et 20 at
room temperature. Upon addition of the oxazoline, the colorless solution became
dark red. The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes, then concentrated to 1
mL, diluted with pentane, and cooled to -200 C overnight. The crystallized product
was removed via filtration to afford 120 mg (36%) of the product as orange needles.
1H NMR (300 MHz, d8 -THF): 8 8.10 (d, 2H, J=7.5), 7.52-7.14 (m, 5H), 6.36 (t, 1H,
J=7.2), 6.05 (d, 1H, J=7.5), 2.59 (m, 1H), 1.80 (s, 3H), 1.78 (s, 3H), 1.1 (m, 6H), 0.09 (s,
9H); 11B NMR (96 MHz, d8-THF): 6 34 (br).
(O r T
(OC)3cr TFI
Preparation of 1-(3,3-dimethyl-4-(S )-isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-2-
trimethylsilyl-borabenzene chromium tricarbonyl. A solution of
tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium(0) (85 mg, 0.33 mmol) in 4 mL of THF was
added to a solution of 1-(3,3-dimethyl-4-(S)-isopropyl-2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-2-
trimethylsilyl-borabenzene (120 mg, 0.330 mmol) in 3 mL THF. The resulting red
solution was stirred for 5 minutes, then concentrated in vacuo leaving an red solid.
The solid was chromatographed on silica in a nitrogen-filled glove box with 50%
CH 2C12:hexane to afford 102 mg (62%) of the product as a red solid. 1H NMR (300
MHz, d8-THF): 8 8.15 (d, 2H, J=8.5), 7.81-7.35 (m, 3H), 5.68 (m, 1H), 5.40 (d, 1H,
J=7.0), 5.14 (t, 1H, J=7.1), 4.82 (d, 1H, J=4.1), 3.92 (d, 1H, J=8.7), 3.39 (m, 1H), 1.83 (s,





Preparation of Sodium 1-((R)-c-methyl-2-napthalenemethoxy)-2-trimethylsilyl-
boratabenzene. NaH (2.1 mg, 0.089 mmol) was added to a solution of (R)-a-methyl-
2-naphthalenemethanol (15.4 mg, 0.0890 mmol) in 0.75 mL of THF. The reaction
mixture was heated to 50 oC for 2.5 hours. 2-Trimethylsilyl-borabenzene-PMe3 4 (20
mg, 0.089 mmol) was added, and the resulting solution stirred at room temperature
for 48 hours. The THF was removed in vacuo, leaving a colorless oil. The oil was
washed with 5% benzene:pentane to afford 12 mg (40%) of the product as a colorless
oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 6 8.30 (d, 1H, J=8.2), 7.97 (d, 1H, J=8.2), 7.83 (d,
1H, J=8.1), 7.65 (d, 1H, J=.0), 7.42 (m, 4H), 7.21 (m, 1H), 6.01 (q, 1H, J=6.4), 5.75 (m,
2H), 1.59 (d, 3H, J=6.3), 0.27 (s, 9H); 11B NMR (96 MHz, d8-THF): 5 37 (br).
(C
Naý
Preparation of Sodium 1-((R)-a-methyl-2-napthalenemethoxy)-2-trimethylsilyl-
boratabenzene chromium tricarbonyl. A solution of
tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium(0) (10 mg, 0.038 mmol) in 0.5 mL of THF was
cooled to -80 'C, then added to a -80 'C solution of sodium 1-((R)-a-methyl-2-
naphthalenemethoxy)-2-trimethylsilyl-boratabenzene (12 mg, 0.038 mmol) in 0.25
mL of THF. The reaction mixture was immediately warmed to room temperature,
and the THF was removed in vacuo, leaving a yellow oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d 8-
THF): 8 8.30-7.30 (m, 7H, both), 5.85 (m, 1H, both), 5.45 (m, 1H, both), 5.25 (m, 1H,
diastereomer 2), 4.50 (t, 1H, J=6.6, diastereomer 1), 4.42 (t, 1H, J=6.5, diastereomer 2),
3.48 (d, 1H, J=8.9, diastereomer 1), 3.25 (d, 1H, J=8.8, diastereomer 2), 1.68 (d, 1H,
J=7.0, diastereomer 1), 1.53 (d, 1H, J=7.1, diastereomer 2), 0.25 (s, 9H, diastereomer
1), 0.20 (s, 9H, diastereomer 2); 11B NMR (96 MHz, d8-THF): 8 26 (br).
/B-- O Na+
TMS
Preparation of Sodium 1-((R )-sec-phenethoxy)-2-trimethylsilyl-boratabenzene.
NaH (2.1 mg, 0.089 mmol) was added to a solution of (R)-sec-phenethanol (11 mg,
0.089 mmol) in 0.75 mL of THF. The reaction mixture was heated to 50 oC for 2.5
hours. 2-Trimethylsilyl-borabenzene-PMe 34 (20 mg, 0.089 mmol) was added, and
the resulting solution stirred at room temperature for 48 hours. The THF was
removed in vacuo, leaving a colorless oil. The oil was washed with 5%
benzene:pentane to afford 6 mg (23%) of the product as a colorless oil. 1H NMR (300
MHz, d 8 -THF): 8 7.50-7.03 (m, 6H), 5.73 (m, 3H), 5.20 (q, 1H, J=6.5), 1.38 (d, 3H,
J=6.6), 0.21 (s, 9H); 11B NMR (96 MHz, d8-THF): 8 38 (br).
B-0--BO 1Me
(OC)3Cr TMS
Preparation of Sodium 1-((R )-sec-phenethoxy)-2-trimethylsilyl-boratabenzene
chromium tricarbonyl. A solution of tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium(0) (6.0
mg, 0.022 mmol) in 0.5 mL of THF was cooled to -80 'C, then added to a -80 oC
solution of sodium 1-((R)-sec-phenethoxy)-2-trimehylsilyl-boratabenzene (6.0 mg,
0.022 mmol) in 0.25 mL of THF. The reaction mixture was immediately warmed to
room temperature, and the THF was removed in vacuo, leaving a yellow oil. 1H
NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 8 7.60-7.00 (m, 5H, both), 5.50-5.22 (m, 2H, both), 5.11 (q,
1H, J=6.3, both), 4.46 (m, 1H, both), 3.45 (d, 1h, J=8.7, diastereomer 1), 3.28 (d, 1H,
J=8.8, diastereomer 2), 1.48 (d, 3H, J=6.5, diastereomer 1), 1.37 (d, 3H, J=6.6,




Preparation of 1- ((R )-N,N-dimethylphenethylamine)-2-trimethylsilyl-
borabenzene. (R)-N,N-dimethylphenethylamine (110 mg, 0.730 mmol) in 1 mL of
hexane was added dropwise to a solution containing a mixture of 1-chloro-2,2-di-
trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,4-diene and 1-chloro-2,6-di-trimethylsilyl-
boracyclohexa-2,4-diene 20 (190 mg, 0.740 mmol) in 3 mL of hexane at room
temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight, then
cooled to -20'C. The precipitated product was isolated by filtration. The resulting
pink solid was recrystallized from CH2C12:pentane to afford 50 mg (22%) of the
product as pale pink crystals. 1H NMR (300 MHz, C6 D6 ): 8 8.27 (d, 2H, J=9.1), 7.97
(m, 3H), 6.65 (d, 2H, J=8.0), 6.58 (d, 2H, J=9.0), 4.19 (q, 1H, J=6.7), 2.07 (s, 3H), 1.98 (s,





chromium tricarbonyl (9). A solution of 1-((R)-N,N-dimethylphenethylamine)-
trimethylsilyl-borabenzene (50 mg, 0.17 mmol) in 0.5 mL of THF was cooled to -80
'C. To this was added a -80 'C solution of tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium (0)
(43 mg, 0.17 mmol) in 1 mL of THF . The reaction mixture was warmed to room
temperature overnight, then concentrated in vacuo. The resulting yellow solid was
chromatographed on silica gel with 50% CH 2Cl2:hexanes to afford 34 mg (47%) of
the product as yellow crystals. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 8 7.42 (m, 5H), 5.47 (m,
2H), 4.44 (q, 1H, J=7.1), 4.07 (dd, 1H, J=8.2, J=1.3), 3.93 (dd, 1H, J=8.2, J=1.2), 3.08 (s,




Preparation of Lithium 1-methylphenylphosphido-4-trimethylsilyl-boratabenzene
chromium tricarbonyl (10). A solution of lithium methylphenylphosphide (29 mg,
0.33 mmol) in 0.5 mL of d8-THF was cooled to -80 'C and added dropwise to a -80 'C
solution of 1-((R)-N,N-dimethylphenethylamine)-2-trimethylsilyl-borabenzene
chromium tricarbonyl (9) (34 mg, 0.11 mmol) in 0.25 mL of d8 -THF. The reaction
mixture was immediately warmed to room temperature and characterized by NMR.
1H NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 8 7.41 (t, 2H, J=6.3), 7.08 (t, 2H, J=7.5), 6.94 (t, 1H,
J=7.5), 5.34 (d, 2H, J=8.7), 3.98 (m, 2H), 1.40 (d, 3H, J=2.4), 0.23 (s, 9H); 13C (125 MHz,
d-8 THF) 8 240.2, 147.6 (d, Jcp=17.6), 132.3 (d, Jcp=15.0), 127.8 (d, Jcp=5.5), 125.1,
110.0 (m), 94.4 (br), 91.7 (br), 87.7, 7.4 (d, Jcp=14.5), 0.2; 1 1B (96 MHz, d8-THF): 8 23;
31p (121 MHz, d8 -THF): 8 -82; IR: 2955, 2884, 2238, 2103, 1927, 1842, 1766, 1650,





(14). A 5:1 mixture of 1,1-dibutyl-2-methyl-stannacyclohexa-2,5-diene and a 5-
membered ring isomer10 (10.95 g, 35.00 mmol) was dissolved in 50 mL of THF.
Lithium diisopropylamide (3.76 g, 35.0 mmol) was dissolved in 100 mL of THF.
Both solutions were cooled to -78 'C, and the LDA solution was added to the
stannacycle via cannula over 30 minutes. The reaction mixture was stirred at -78 'C
for 1 hour, then warmed to room temperature and stirred for 2 hours. The solution
was then cooled to -40 'C and trimethylsilylchloride (3.78 g, 35.0 mmol) was added
neat over 5 minutes. The reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature, and
the THF removed in vacuo. The product was distilled at 49 'C at 250 mTorr to
afford 1.96 g (57%) of 14 as a pale yellow oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz, C6D6 ): 6 6.75 (dd,
1H, J=12.3, J=6.2), 6.22 (m, 2H), 3.44 (t, 1H, J=6.1), 2.23 (s, 3H), 1.64 (m, 4H), 1.39 (m,





Preparation of 1-chloro-2-methyl-4-trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,5-diene (15). A
solution of 1,1-dibutyl-2-methyl-4-trimethylsilyl-stannacyclohexa-2,5-diene 14 (6.83
g, 17.6 mmol), was dissolved in 10 mL of CH 2C12 and cooled to -78 'C. A 1 M
solution of boron trichloride (17.6 mL, 17.6 mmol) was added dropwise over 20
minutes. The reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature, and then the
CH 2C12 was removed in vacuo. The product was distilled at 92 oC at 300 mTorr to
afford 8.0 g (59%) of 15 as a pale yellow oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz, C6D 6 ): 6 7.04 (d,
1H, J=5.7), 6.40 (m, 1H), 6.23 (m, 1HO, 3.36 (d, 1H, J=5.1), 2.19 (s, 3H), -0.05 (s, 9H);





Preparation of 1-((R)-N,N-dimethylphenethylamine)-2-methyl-borabenzene (16).
l-Chloro-2-methyl-4-trimethylsilyl-boracyclohexa-2,5-diene 15 (25 mg, 0.13 mmol)
was dissolved in 1 mL of hexane. (R)-N,N-dimethylphenethylamine (21 gtL, 0.13
mmol) was added dropwise, resulting in a pinkish solution. The solution was
stirred for 5 minutes, then concentrated in vacuo, providing a brown oil. After 5
days at room temperature, the product crystallized from this brown oil. Washing
with pentane affords 10 mg (33%) of 16 as colorless crystals. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d8-
THF): 5 7.63 (m, 2H), 7.41 (m, 3H), 7.00 (m, 2H), 6.11 (m, 2H), 4.93 (q, 1H, J=7.5), 2.88





chromium tricarbonyl (17). 1-((R ) -N,N-dimethylphenethylamine)-2-
methylborabenzene 16 (25 mg, 0.10 mmol) was dissolved in 0.5 mL of THF, and the
solution was cooled to -80 'C. A -80 'C solution of
tris(acetonitrile)tricarbonylchromium (27 mg, 0.10 mmol) dissolved in 0.5 mL of THF
was added dropwise, resulting in a yellow solution. The reaction mixture was
immediately warmed to room temperature and concentrated in vacuo to give a
yellow solid. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 6 7.30 (m, 5H, both), 5.31-5.00 (m, 3H,
both), 4.63 (q, 1H, J=8.0, major), 4.51 (q, 1H, J=8.1, minor), 4.12 (d, 1H, J=7.9, major),
4.03 (d, 1H, J=8.0, minor), 3.21 (s, 3H, minor), 3.19 (s, 3H, major), 3.08 (s, 3H, minor),




Preparation of lithium 1-methylphenylphosphido-2-methylboratabenzene
chromium tricarbonyl (18). 1-((R) -N,N-dimethylphenethylamine)-2-
methylborabenzene chromium tricarbonyl 17 (39 mg, 0.10 mmol) was dissolved in
0.5 mL of THF. A solution of lithium methylphenylphosphide (14 mg, 0.10 mmol)
dissolved in 0.5 mL of THF was added dropwise, and the resulting mixture was
stirred for 3 hours. The reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo to provide a
yellow oil. This oil was then chromatographed using a stationary phase composed
of polyethylene glycol monomethyl ether bound to polystyrene, 21 eluting first with
toluene to remove neutral species, and then with THF, affording 11 mg (29%) of the
product as a yellow oil. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d8-THF): 8 7.58-6.90 (m, 5H, both),
5.20-4.95 (m, 2H, both), 4.81 (t, 1H, J=5.8, major), 4.75 (t, 1H, J=6.0, minor), 4.00 (d,
1H, J=7.8, both), 1.79 (s, 3H, minor), 1.70 (s, 3H, major), 1.41 (d, 3H, J=1.3, major),
1.33 (d, 3H, J=1.1, minor); 11B NMR (96 MHz, ds-THF) 8 22 (br).
B B
B I
Ph"'P P\ -•MeMe Ph
Preparation of Bis(borabenzene)-(S,S)-1,2-ethanebis-(methylphenylphosphine)
(21). A solution of (S,S)-1,2-ethanebis-(methylphenylphosphine)11 (110 mg, 0.400
mmol) in 1 mL of degassed hexane was added dropwise to a solution of boracycle
1722 (148 mg, 0.800 mmol) in 4 mL of degassed hexane, resulting in the precipitation
of an oily solid. Enough CH 2C12 was added to dissolve the precipitate, and the
resulting solution was cooled to -20 oC overnight. The resulting white crystals were
collected by filtration to afford 154 mg (90%) of bis(borabenzene) 21. [(c] 23D = -1300
(c = 1.00, CH 2C12 ); 1H NMR (300 MHz, C6 D6 ): 8 8.03 (m, 4H), 7.44 (t, 2H, J=7.5), 7.38-
7.24 (m, 8H), 6.99-6.87 (m, 6H), 2.01 (m, 4H), 1.00 (m, 6H); 13C NMR (75 MHz, C6D6):
6 134.6 (Jp=9.3Hz), 133.2 (Jp= 5 .2 ), 133.1, 129.7 (Jp=5.6), 126.9, 126.1, 121.9, 20.3
(Jp=39.2), 8.1 (Jp= 4 1.8 ). HRMS: Calcd for C26H 30 B2P2 , mle 426.2009, m/e found:
426.2009.
Me oM" Me- Mel
-P-Me d~H B-P Me M+I B-PMe 3Ph d8-THF Me
General procedure for cleavage of the phenyl group in
dimethylphenylphosphinoborabenzene. Borabenzene-PPh 2 Me (20 mg, 0.070
mmol) was dissolved in 0.4 mL of d8-THF. This was added to an NMR tube that
contained NaK (2.4 mg, 0.10 mmol) in 0.4 mL of d8 -THF. After 15 minutes the 1H
NMR showed many products. Methyl iodide (30 mg, 0.21 mmol) was added to the
crude reaction mixture, and the 1H NMR was compared to that of borabenzene-
PMe 3.
With sodium naphthalide: Borabenzene-PPh 2 Me (20 mg, 0.070 mmol) was
dissolved in 0.4 mL of d 8-THF. This was added to an NMR tube that contained NaK
(2.4 mg, 0.10 mmol) in 0.4 mL of d8-THF. After 15 minutes the 1H NMR showed
many products. Methyl iodide (30 mg, 0.21 mmol) was then added to the crude
reaction mixture, and the 1H NMR was compared to that of borabenzene-PMe 3.
With potassium: Borabenzene-PPh 2Me (20 mg, 0.070 mmol) was dissolved in 0.4
mL of d8 -THF. This was added to an NMR tube that contained K metal (3.6 mg, 0.10
mmol) in 0.4 mL of d8-THF. After 15 minutes the 1H NMR showed many products.
Methyl iodide (30 mg, 0.21 mmol) was then added to the crude reaction mixture, and
the 1H NMR was compared to that of borabenzene-PMe 3.
With lithium: Borabenzene-PPh 2Me (20 mg, 0.070 mmol) was dissolved in 0.4 mL
of d 8-THF. This was added to an NMR tube that contained Li metal (1.3 mg, 0.18
mmol) in 0.4 mL of d8-THF. After 15 minutes the 1H NMR showed many products.
Methyl iodide (30 mg, 0.21 mmol) was then added to the crude reaction mixture, and
the 1H NMR was compared to that of borabenzene-PMe 3.
[ B B 2 Li+
I I 2
,4 P \ P. M
Me *
Preparation of Lithium Bis(boratabenzene)-(S,S)-1,2-ethanebis-(methylphosphide)
(22). Bis(borabenzene)-(S, S)-1,2-ethanebis-(methylphosphine) 21 (18 mg, 0.040
mmol) was dissolved in 0.75 mL of d 8-THF. This was added to a vial that contained
Li metal (1.0 mg, 0.14 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for 4 hours at room
temperature. The excess Li was removed by filtration, and t-butyl chloride (9.0 mL,
0.080 mmol) was added neat to the filtrate. After 5 minutes the volatiles were
removed in vacuo to afford a pale yellow oil. [oc] 23D = -6' (c = 1.00, CH 2Cl 2 ); 1H
NMR (300 MHz, d 8-THF): 8 7.00 (m, 4H), 6.42 (dd, 4H, J=4.2, J=6.7), 6.03 (t, 2H,
J=7.0), 1.30 (m, 10H); 11B (96 MHz, d8-THF): 8 33 (br); 3 1p (202 MHz, d 8-THF): 6 -73
(br).
BH3 -
Me,`' e Li +
Ph
Preparation of lithium benzylmethylphosphido-borane (26). A 0.57 M solution of
n-butyllithium (912 tiL, 0.520 mmol) in hexane was cooled to -80 oC, and was added
dropwise to a -80 'C solution of benzylmethylphosphine-BH3 23 (80 mg, 0.52 mmol)
in 0.4 mL of THF and 0.2 mL of toluene. The reaction was kept at -20 'C overnight.
Filtration provided 26 as colorless crystals. 1H NMR (300 MHz, d 8-THF): 6 7.12 (d,
2H, J=7.7), 7.06 (t, 2H, J=7.5), 6.91 (t, 1H, J=6.8), 2.63 (d, 1H, J=12.4), 2.46 (d, 1H,
J=12.5), 0.77 (s, 3H), 0.74 to -0.12 (q, 3H, J=85.7); 13C NMR (125 MHz, d8-THF): 8
146.3, 129.9 (J=15.0), 128.0, 124.4, 41.8 (Jp=16 .4 ), 37.0 (Jp=18.3); 11B (96 MHz, d 8-THF):
6 -30 (dq, J=85.6, J=38.1); 3 1p (202 MHz, d8 -THF): 6 -65 (q, J=37.8); IR (d8-THF):
2975, 2880, 1600, 1450, 1420.
N/ M ,Me -C/B Pý_ p, Li+
Preparation of lithium benzylmethylphosphido-boratabenzene (27). A solution of
lithium benzylmethylphosphide (21 mg, 0.14 mmol) in 0.5 mL of d8-THF was added
dropwise to a solution of borabenzene-PMe 3 16 (20 mg, 0.13 mmol) in 0.25 mL of d8-
THF. After 15 minutes the NMR yield was 98%. The volatiles were removed to
afford a pale yellow oil. 1H NMR (500 MHz, d8-THF): 8 7.18 (d, 2H, J=8.0), 7.10 (m,
4H), 6.97 (t, 1H, J=7.0), 6.48 (dd, 2H, Jp=4.0, J=9.0), 6.09 (t, 1H, J=7.2), 3.04 (dd, 2H,
Jp=4.0, J=13.5), 2.72 (dd, 2H, Jp=5.8, J=13.2), 0.98 (s, 3H); 13 C NMR (125 MHz, d8-
THF): 6 145.2 (Jp=1.6Hz), 132.6 (Jp=8.5), 129.9 (J=14.0), 128.3, 126.6 (br), 124.9 (Jp=1.6),
112.2, 37.0 (Jp=14 .9 ), 9.1 (Jp=16 .0); 11B (96 MHz, d8-THF): 6 34 (br); 31p (202 MHz, d8-




Preparation of lithium benzylmethylphosphido-boratabenzene chromium
tricarbonyl (28). A solution of lithium benzylmethylphosphide (7.0 mg, 0.050 mmol)
in 0.5 mL of d8 -THF was added dropwise to a solution of borabenzene-PMe 3
chromium tricarbonyl (15 mg, 0.050 mmol) in 0.25 mL of d8 -THF. After 15 minute
the NMR yield was 99%. The volatiles were removed to afford a yellow oil. 1H
NMR (500 MHz, d8-THF): 8 7.20 (d, 2H, J=7.5), 7.12 (t, 2H, J=7.8), 6.99 (t, 1H, J=7.3),
5.29(t, 2H, J=7.5), 4.76 (t, 1H, J=6.0), 3.98 (d, 2H, J=8.0), 2.97 (m, 2H,), 1.00 (s, 3H); 13C
NMR (75 MHz, d 8-THF): 5 240.9, 144.8 (Jp=4.6Hz), 130.0 (Jp=5.3), 128.3, 125.0, 105.3
(Jp=3.8), 91.9 (br), 83.7, 35.2 (Jp=16.0), 7.5 (Jp=18 .2 ); 1 1B (96 MHz, d 8-THF): 8 24 (br);




Preparation of lithium 1-benzylmethylphosphido-2-trimethylsilyl-boratabenzene
chromium tricarbonyl (29). A solution of lithium benzylmethylphosphide (10 mg,
0.070 mmol) in 0.75 mL of d 8 -THF was added dropwise to a solution of 2-
trimethylsilyl-borabenzene-PMe3 chromium tricarbonyl 4 (20 mg, 0.06 mmol) in 0.5
mL of d8 -THF. After 15 minutes the NMR yield was 99%. The volatiles were
removed to afford a yellow oil. 1H NMR (500 MHz, d8 -THF): 6 7.25-6.95 (both, m,
5H), 5.45-5.33 (both, m, 2H), 4.06 (minor, d, 1H, J=9.0), 3.98 )major, d, 1H, J=8.5), 3.24
(minor, dd, 1H, Jp=6.8, J=11.3), 2.82 (major, dd, 1H, Jp=6.0, J=13.0), 2.68 (minor, dd,
1H, Jp=5.0, J=12.5), 2.49 (major, dd, 1H, Jp=3.2, J=12.9), 0.98 (major, d, 3H, J=2.4), 0.84
d 8-THF): 8 241.1 (minor), 240.2 (major), 145.5 (minor), 144.7 (major), 130.2 (minor,
J=6.1), 129.9 (major, J=4.9), 128.3, 128.2, 125.0 (major), 124.9 (minor), 110.9 (major),
110.5 (major, J=12.1), 108.2 (minor), 106.7 (minor, J=17.0), 88.6, 84.5 (major), 84.4
(minor), 80.5, 38.9 (major, 16.4), 34.8 (minor, J=18.2), 11.6 (minor, J=18.2), 7.2 (major,
J=20.6), 2.6 (major), 1.2 (minor); 11B (96 MHz, d8-THF): 6 26; 31p (202 MHz, d8 -THF):
8 -85.2; IR (d8-THF): 3023, 2950, 2893, 1913, 1822, 1762, 1600, 1357, 1239.




An orange parallelepiped with dimensions of 0.23 x 0.20 x 0.10 mm 3 was
mounted under Paratone N and transferred to a Siemens Smart/CCD, three circle (x
fixed at 54.780) diffractometer equipped with a cold stream of N 2 gas. The crystal to
detector distance was 6.02 cm. An initial unit cell was determined by harvesting
reflections I>20(I from 45 frames of 0.30 m scan data with monochromated Mo Ka
radiation (X = 0.71073 A). Table 1 provides pertinent crystal data. Crystal quality
was checked by computing 3.00 rocking curves from which the O width at half-
height was found to be 0.26'. The data were collected using 0.30 o scans.
The raw data frames were processed using the Siemens program SAINT.24
An initial background was determined from the first 120 of data. Actual integration
was performed with constant spot sizes of 1.60 in the detector plane and 0.60 in
omega. Backgrounds were then calculated as a continuing average over eight (8)
frames of data. The data that were collected (9401 total reflections, 5067 unique,
Rint=0.0 7 67 ) had the following Miller index ranges: -9 to 9 in h, -3 to 17 in k, and -31
to 31 in 1. The data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects but not for
absorption.
All aspects of the solution and refinement were handled by SHELXTL version
5.0.25 The structure was solved by Patterson methods in the orthorhombic space
group P212121 , a = 11.042(9); b = 15.80(2); c = 28.34(3) and refined using standard
difference Fourier techniques. Final, full matrix least squares refinement (555
parameters for 5063 data) on F2 yielded residuals of R1 and wR2 26 of 0.0630 and
0.1114, respectively, for all data. During the final refinement all nonhydrogen atoms
were treated anisotropically and hydrogen atoms were included in calculated
position, dC-H = 0.96 A. A secondary extinction coefficient of 0.00056(12) was also
included in the refinement. Residual electron density amounted to a maximum of
0.281 e/A 3 and a minimum of -0.311 e/A 3 . The absolute structure (Flack) parameter
for the correct enantiomer is -0.04(4); for the wrong enantiomer this number is
0.9983(424). Tables 2-6 provide the derived information.





















0.23 x 0.20 x 0.10 mm
Orthorhombic
P2 2 2
a = 11.042(9) A alpha = 900
b = 15.80(2) A beta = 900
c = 28.34(3) A gamma = 900
.3





















C. Solution and Refinement
Refinement method
Data / restraints / parameters
Goodness-of-fit on F
Final R indices [I>2c(I)]
R indices (all data)
Absolute structure parameter
Extinction coefficient
Largest diff. peak and hole
Full-matrix least-squares on F2
5063 / 0 / 555
1.185
R1 = 0.0630, wR2 = 0.1114




0.281 and -0.311 eA
= 0.0767)
Table 2. Atomic coordinates ( x 10 4  and equivalent isotropic
displacement parameters [A2 x 103  for 4. U(eq) is defined as
one third of the trace of the orthogonalized U.. tensor.














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-Cr(i)-B(i)C(6) -Cr(1) -B (1)
C (2) -Cr (1) -B (1)





















































































































C (4) -Cr(1) -B(1)



















c (11) -Si (1) -C (1)
C(11)-Si(1) -C(9)









































































































































































Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms:
Table 4. Anisotropic displacement parameters [A2 x 103] for 4.
The anisotropic displacement factor exponent takes the form:
2 * 2
-27r [ (ha) U + ... + 2hka b U
12












































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Hydrogen coordinates ( x 104 )  and isotropic
displacement parameters (A2 x 103) for 4.

























































































































































































































































































Table 6. Observed and calculated structure factors for 4










































































































































































































































































h k I 10Fo 10Fc 10s
0 427 431 28
0 222 186 45
0 107 155 59
0 278 214 51
0 192 218 36
0 326 367 28
0 179 162 30
0 52 133 52
0 622 572 27
0 145 10 78
0 234 331 47
0 357 341 26
0 191 110 28
0 0 124 1
0 246 215 24
0 190 228 31
0 106 114 105
0 271 245 43
0 276 216 65
0 138 41 138
1 289 247 5
1 490 476 8
1 506 487 5
1 591 575 6
1 472 470 10
1 204 207 18
1 518 489 22
1 555 568 17
1 386 392 11
1 299 292 5
1 1077 1060 22
1 1861 1872 16
1 0 469 -1
1 1909 1904 37
1 1052 1064 27
1 271 278 16
1 383 375 5
1 548 537 6
1 474 490 9
1 599 607 8
1 600 608 18
1 953 953 9
1 546 541 6
1 291 293 6
1 65 63 14
1 441 435 5
1 80 88 22
1 293 295 6
1 573 570 25
1 954 957 14
1 597 595 19
1 620 605 11
1 774 759 9
1 880 863 9
1 748 739 17
1 643 640 9
1 510 490 13
1 1099 1098 11
1 579 581 16
1 1051 1089 11
1 469 475 6
1 655 681 7
1 730 731 8
1 823 854 26
1 748 756 17
1 730 714 21
1 63 125 33
1 226 245 9
1 483 432 7
1 640 645 8
1 965 958 12
1 418 475 11
1 957 948 10
1 674 663 8
1 476 417 17
1 219 229 17
1 154 112 20
1 699 693 8
1 531 531 9
1 539 518 9
1 385 388 16
1 1039 1015 28
1 781 784 12
1 996 1008 10
1 388 396 8
1 1029 1031 10
1 797 790 14

























































































h k L 10Fo 10Fc 10s
1 387 407 8
1 548 538 8
1 559 552 29
1 488 530 40
1 478 468 22
1 318 312 18
1 1093 1068 11
1 664 655 9
1 527 519 8
1 1149 1145 12
1 499 515 22
1 670 645 11
1 1083 1086 11
1 282 307 10
1 483 478 16
1 553 555 33
1 507 492 10
1 431 422 17
1 916 916 15
1 699 689 18
1 375 391 11
1 837 831 14
1 157 110 15
1 792 820 15
1 422 412 9
1 694 670 9
1 900 918 11
1 427 427 10
1 503 493 10
1 327 323 12
1 414 412 14
1 348 318 11
1 170 166 18
1 1135 1117 18
1 203 145 35
1 433 436 10
1 169 135 18
1 1119 1117 41
1 136 163 17
1 315 293 11
1 383 425 10
1 297 324 13
1 446 420 13
1 189 175 41
1 162 189 28
1 385 393 12
1 779 746 18
1 813 820 11
1 134 86 20
1 810 826 11
1 745 737 16
1 431 420 11
1 177 194 17
1 184 187 18
1 383 406 31
1 471 448 13
1 305 304 14
1 216 180 24
1 481 468 15
1 445 481 11
1 363 373 25
1 563 610 18
1 374 372 12
1 419 473 24
1 486 471 29
1 154 152 38
1 275 308 20
1 473 468 12
1 222 202 37
1 213 224 39
1 415 409 13
1 378 412 24
1 575 582 21
1 592 580 11
1 428 426 12
1 576 558 12
1 614 605 25
1 400 412 14
1 409 412 40
1 249 218 62
1 172 211 24
1 0 94 1
1 138 170 29
1 492 486 42
1 103 112 102
1 346 347 16
1 540 492 12


























































































h k t 1OFo 1OFc 10s
1 489 489 31
1 314 337 15
1 116 103 42
1 430 493 14
1 159 180 28
1 0 72 1
1 333 308 18
1 171 88 27
1 391 386 15
1 370 352 34
1 81 167 80
1 59 20 59
1 469 457 13
1 0 2 1
1 192 160 125
1 325 347 48
1 365 379 29
1 86 101 86
1 392 311 39
1 233 194 26
1 144 155 58
1 296 306 97
1 381 387 18
1 171 136 33
1 338 419 25
1 131 118 38
1 446 426 24
1 104 145 73
1 379 390 16
1 329 294 72
1 205 145 25
1 261 200 21
1 0 39 1
1 260 122 23
1 201 176 29
1 138 78 110
1 235 274 27
1 98 47 68
1 399 398 16
1 82 31 82
1 325 281 18
1 60 95 59
1 289 166 30
1 188 108 73
1 171 47 171
1 137 234 137
1 476 489 25
1 87 101 87
1 166 108 97
1 280 282 22
1 121 59 49
1 356 275 65
1 79 108 78
1 237 103 46
1 468 489 43
1 254 240 32
1 287 252 55
1 184 104 32
1 230 233 29
1 337 338 21
1 217 237 55
1 144 107 47
1 307 256 67
2 0 466 -1
2 390 370 7
2 1726 1679 22
2 151 159 12
2 154 91 11
2 506 503 25
2 203 177 22
2 278 294 17
2 1207 1177 16
2 770 770 12
2 823 808 12
2 432 418 8
2 2165 2141 20
2 704 857 21
2 2164 2143 47
2 419 403 9
2 798 780 6
2 767 775 12
2 1146 1184 15
2 272 298 8
2 192 204 22
2 355 358 23
2 623 640 18
2 1451 1479 20
2 1274 1277 12
2 949 958 9
2 3420 3457 30
2 933 949 9
2 1284 1299 15
2 1464 1473 41
2 659 646 13
2 365 371 6
2 170 199 12
2 713 695 9
2 882 898 12
2 803 775 13
2 709 665 12
2 657 651 9
2 834 811 8
2 279 267 8
2 826 827 8
2 682 670 7
2 654 638 7
2 804 782 27
2 867 879 24
2 677 690 11
2 459 472 30
2 473 471 8
2 1089 1025 24
2 63 104 63
2 70 20 42
2 1223 1249 12
2 683 654 8
2 1273 1245 16
2 85 60 30
2 113 122 11
2 1003 1025 26
2 501 481 11
2 440 456 8
2 315 330 26
2 280 269 26
2 785 769 28
2 475 485 8
2 684 693 9
2 721 716 9
2 764 741 17
2 678 696 17
2 718 720 9
2 509 507 7
2 772 751 17
2 264 281 10
2 290 325 15
2 412 414 27
2 634 636 21
2 225 222 42
2 541 510 9
2 656 661 9
2 756 721 13
2 1355 1401 18
2 737 712 9
2 635 658 25
2 480 488 27
2 213 215 18
2 637 627 9
2 397 406 12
2 643 639 30
2 609 619 32
2 332 350 10
2 315 304 21
2 451 439 26
2 967 946 19
2 390 391 9
2 982 948 22
2 448 440 19
2 307 295 16
2 374 359 24
2 608 601 17
2 622 626 12
2 120 158 47
2 378 377 31
2 578 594 13
2 135 91 135
2 987 987 12
2 658 651 10
2 645 675 10
2 603 634 10
2 962 994 11
2 0 91 1
2 593 580 10
2 394 377 10
2 181 166 37
2 312 338 17
2 294 251 15
Table 6. Observed and calculated structure factors for
h k L 1OFo 10Fc 10s h k 1 10Fo 10Fc 10s h k L 10Fo 10Fc 10s h k L 10Fo 10Fc 10s
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2 355 279 25
2 136 190 94
2 64 120 63
2 111 106 111
2 210 186 44
2 429 425 28
2 401 341 76
2 456 436 22
2 258 193 46
2 252 110 43
2 194 120 31
2 189 188 41
2 199 29 74
2 230 297 27
2 216 152 29
2 287 292 24
2 160 31 74
3 837 835 15
3 925 894 13
3 505 495 9
3 382 348 9
3 55 11 54
3 699 719 12
3 195 194 17
3 340 349 12
3 660 605 12
3 496 489 10
3 923 884 13
3 218 216 8
3 1871 1837 24
3 815 812 8
3 1805 1804 14
3 229 214 7
3 909 912 9
3 467 481 14
3 631 624 7
3 350 344 12
3 320 292 15
3 205 161 49
3 635 622 30
3 401 407 9
3 941 910 9
3 1673 1665 15
3 253 247 8
3 1038 1070 10
3 262 270 5
3 1574 1625 14
3 923 919 12
3 420 434 7
3 612 619 8
3 617 617 13
3 307 310 28
3 467 495 12
3 530 531 14
3 1501 1513 18
3 1530 1525 14
3 1045 1006 15
3 1171 1197 19
3 988 1002 9
3 1469 1536 43
3 1476 1530 34
3 493 503 9
3 468 503 6
3 87 96 73
3 1077 1067 35
3 544 537 8
3 460 477 35
3 1096 1049 20
3 986 989 10
3 780 773 9
3 865 869 9
3 758 770 8
3 953 994 12
3 1106 1073 21
3 504 441 39
3 532 537 7
3 412 411 14
3 223 255 24
3 776 758 10
3 335 339 9
3 235 209 15
3 1453 1439 14
3 674 667 8
3 371 326 11
3 597 601 25
3 1422 1432 16
3 205 221 10









































































































































































































































































3 461 482 13
3 359 333 14
3 383 363 21
3 0 65 1
3 334 368 21
3 359 352 24
3 454 476 19
3 306 314 22
3 209 232 68
3 252 261 25
3 169 190 29
3 0 59 1
3 317 253 27
3 172 64 22
3 133 115 34
3 324 290 45
3 38 40 38
3 367 285 24
3 110 126 37
3 0 67 1
3 313 255 16
3 70 55 69
3 196 190 33
3 328 269 64
3 414 420 113
3 327 321 34
3 155 223 40
3 171 230 28
3 494 469 15
3 20 56 19
3 440 462 15
3 260 233 19
3 199 214 35
3 327 328 18
3 436 440 15
3 224 80 29
3 175 154 48
3 149 48 66
3 441 411 24
3 174 177 38
3 96 201 96
3 590 621 47
3 219 197 24
3 253 171 48
3 413 403 16
3 0 51 1
3 171 139 31
3 227 146 28
3 393 390 22
3 252 289 41
3 294 281 45
3 281 297 23
3 297 276 20
3 293 279 35
3 406 398 20
3 201 149 31
3 109 213 75
3 304 251 22
3 174 106 34
3 231 232 26
3 210 219 32
4 2407 2360 30
4 724 705 7
4 815 808 12
4 721 696 11
4 220 213 12
4 841 811 13
4 653 619 12
4 840 843 28
4 540 496 12
4 804 820 13
4 315 317 10
4 919 932 13
4 1375 1350 18
4 1544 1529 20
4 1357 1377 20
4 1525 1517 11
4 1383 1344 10
4 918 929 9
4 314 313 10
4 829 811 13
4 486 493 11
4 208 206 20
4 258 240 10
4 346 332 8
4 525 511 14
4 367 374 7

















































































































































































Table 6. Observed and calcuLated structure factors for
h k I 10Fo 1OFc 10s
-4 9 4 520 561 15
-3 9 4 646 641 11
-2 9 4 431 458 13
-1 9 4 516 500 17
0 9 4 1160 1167 37
1 9 4 533 508 12
2 9 4 465 465 10
3 9 4 630 632 10
4 9 4 579 572 11
5 9 4 365 368 12
-7 10 4 87 89 86
-6 10 4 604 612 40
-5 10 4 409 370 13
-4 10 4 185 170 84
-3 10 4 113 33 52
-2 10 4 891 889 12
-1 10 4 423 456 12
0 10 4 433 425 12
1 10 4 448 477 24
2 10 4 827 867 30
3 10 4 14 21 14
4 10 4 184 187 16
5 10 4 373 365 12
-7 11 4 276 282 40
-6 11 4 490 472 47
-5 11 4 0 111 1
-4 11 4 121 192 121
-3 11 4 292 269 31
-2 11 4 127 111 127
-1 11 4 275 323 15
0 11 4 0 14 1
1 11 4 336 329 30
2 11 4 142 119 26
3 11 4 240 254 15
4 11 4 175 196 18
5 11 4 127 121 32
-7 12 4 182 181 30
-6 12 4 201 195 35
-5 12 4 242 241 34
-4 12 4 335 321 16
-3 12 4 265 252 32
-2 12 4 628 642 17
-1 12 4 247 294 16
0 12 4 704 705 12
1 12 4 314 290 16
2 12 4 624 611 20
3 12 4 303 263 24
4 12 4 365 332 26
5 12 4 246 237 22
-7 13 4 366 332 25
-6 13 4 214 271 38
-5 13 4 266 259 37
-4 13 4 302 267 18
-3 13 4 224 211 22
-2 13 4 225 185 19
-1 13 4 253 246 18
0 13 4 439 443 20
1 13 4 256 255 20
2 13 4 0 185 1
3 13 4 278 223 18
4 13 4 319 281 18
5 13 4 324 276 64
-7 14 4 0 22 1
-6 14 4 270 246 20
-5 14 4 376 398 22
-4 14 4 216 187 24
-3 14 4 285 262 17
-2 14 4 107 162 56
-1 14 4 323 317 39
0 14 4 371 357 18
1 14 4 290 316 38
2 14 4 182 154 88
3 14 4 306 274 23
4 14 4 140 177 35
5 14 4 398 403 16
-6 15 4 111 64 111
-5 15 4 186 162 65
-4 15 4 433 476 17
-3 15 4 318 299 120
-2 15 4 132 186 41
-1 15 4 370 357 21
0 15 4 163 151 81
1 15 4 379 348 18
2 15 4 142 177 38
3 15 4 262 287 21
4 15 4 476 475 54
5 15 4 251 179 32
-4 16 4 210 123 63

























































































4 197 201 125
4 231 129 37
4 207 211 30
4 343 302 34
4 207 206 28
4 123 114 45
4 270 212 33
4 166 128 101
4 209 259 127
4 0 150 1
4 243 199 25
4 172 156 36
4 254 249 28
5 423 414 7
5 839 842 8
5 327 316 6
5 1155 1180 16
5 536 538 11
5 97 82 41
5 535 507 13
5 142 146 23
5 565 586 13
5 646 636 12
5 739 725 12
5 985 972 14
5 1350 1348 18
5 1971 1902 25
5 85 22 24
5 1884 1878 21
5 1358 1344 10
5 987 996 11
5 704 729 18
5 618 617 12
5 549 581 11
5 156 153 23
5 268 287 23
5 1137 1156 35
5 262 228 10
5 668 658 8
5 303 273 8
5 796 782 9
5 600 599 7
5 292 281 8
5 563 574 6
5 750 760 9
5 278 271 10
5 617 647 14
5 249 225 16
5 435 441 16
5 296 279 11
5 315 292 17
5 415 421 14
5 854 820 9
5 892 874 10
5 445 423 19
5 1855 1873 53
5 464 452 24
5 877 878 11
5 850 833 8
5 448 451 11
5 298 295 11
5 247 285 30
5 454 470 9
5 593 611 15
5 676 704 15
5 323 330 14
5 1599 1592 15
5 481 497 11
5 497 509 11
5 477 491 7
5 1575 1558 38
5 296 318 10
5 696 689 8
5 591 613 8
5 376 339 41
5 499 480 35
5 807 782 18
5 968 963 13
5 1027 1018 11
5 900 860 12
5 585 567 8
5 365 324 11
5 592 564 11
5 902 873 10
5 979 1008 10
5 993 994 15
5 790 784 9
5 228 251 55




































































































































































































































5 181 202 75
5 340 317 26
5 218 153 40
5 166 73 67
5 247 176 50
5 315 327 17
5 481 499 30
5 306 99 24
5 0 94 1
5 389 372 14
5 100 89 58
5 163 120 30
5 489 505 13
5 359 326 45
5 286 182 44
5 208 172 79
5 318 245 33
5 330 352 19
5 338 337 18
5 382 415 51
5 231 199 78
5 273 215 58
5 100 201 99
5 166 220 53
5 115 205 115
5 432 440 15
5 352 341 57
5 420 349 31
5 234 206 52
5 186 122 28
5 299 305 62
5 136 65 136
5 221 114 78
5 314 285 23
5 168 241 92
5 315 274 30
5 0 107 1
5 0 63 1
5 210 285 27
5 220 125 78
5 182 123 36
5 335 341 21
5 268 250 25
5 98 159 81
5 167 71 59
5 216 163 102
5 327 244 21
5 352 346 22
5 304 126 24
5 324 242 21
5 201 172 30
5 377 400 28
5 162 179 38
5 267 255 27
6 392 397 6
6 692 691 7
6 454 418 11
6 283 248 12
6 703 674 13
6 827 820 14
6 217 209 20
6 279 291 14
6 509 488 13
6 168 200 19
6 910 850 14
6 206 171 12
6 457 491 10
6 1490 1491 14
6 564 542 7
6 1507 1474 14
6 483 504 5
6 219 205 5
6 866 853 8
6 187 201 18
6 501 493 12
6 292 262 15
6 276 261 12
6 114 60 37
6 538 515 17
6 899 880 14
6 961 948 14
6 1307 1310 12
6 507 511 11
6 635 635 7
6 515 502 19
6 1337 1354 13
6 994 958 9
6 889 872 7
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Table 6. Observed and calcuated structure factors for 4
h k I 10Fo 10Fc 10s h k lOFo lOFc lOs h k I lOFo lOFc lOs h k L 10Fo 10Fc 10s
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6 0 96 1
6 131 64 99
6 153 99 153
6 316 274 34
7 659 627 10
7 231 220 7
7 576 577 32
7 532 555 14
7 115 145 22
7 598 574 13
7 386 361 15
7 634 644 14
7 319 298 15
7 668 644 13
7 407 413 12
7 636 602 12
7 289 296 12
7 1440 1465 13
7 592 570 7
7 1479 1482 24
7 299 296 7
7 632 625 6
7 416 429 12
7 692 663 13
7 319 305 13
7 639 641 13
7 381 343 10
7 477 476 36
7 864 845 15
7 193 224 19
7 864 818 14
7 1182 1179 17
7 493 486 7
7 1774 1769 41
7 498 491 7
7 1179 1182 12
7 826 809 11
7 208 220 14
7 846 863 32
7 388 377 26
7 452 452 30
7 933 925 41
7 465 473 31
7 749 751 9
7 1304 1319 13
7 524 521 8
7 0 53 1
7 524 531 7
7 1296 1318 12
7 777 778 8
7 456 460 10
7 877 926 29
7 370 378 15
7 549 543 30
7 335 293 11
7 798 792 13
7 376 354 31
7 374 340 9
7 188 168 17
7 269 302 31
7 178 128 27
7 348 340 8
7 358 357 8
7 761 796 16
7 325 292 18
7 682 669 13
7 515 494 22
7 162 171 87
7 351 372 9
7 706 694 10
7 566 551 12
7 804 804 14
7 653 669 21
7 754 757 11
7 602 565 31
7 714 700 29
7 358 384 33
7 198 157 36
7 580 581 43
7 273 291 25
7 311 281 53
7 715 678 29
7 385 354 14
7 280 256 11
7 90 88 23
7 894 901 34
7 45 93 44

































































































































































































































































































































































7 330 304 15
7 564 542 26
7 432 435 49
7 282 278 51
7 227 203 53
7 83 106 82
7 399 355 20
7 268 234 55
7 0 82 1
7 0 9 1
7 186 105 91
7 0 139 1
7 163 25 47
7 218 123 93
7 155 114 115
7 70 7 70
7 89 78 88
7 264 234 21
7 308 271 55
7 145 25 145
7 240 239 24
7 268 284 21
7 133 158 37
7 209 219 25
7 30 152 29
7 311 272 29
7 277 238 21
7 0 22 1
7 267 278 23
7 263 227 57
7 219 142 50
7 336 314 21
7 88 92 88
7 299 281 22
7 221 84 26
7 343 322 64
7 235 132 91
7 233 233 25
7 341 335 30
7 0 84 1
7 299 322 32
8 2154 2145 28
8 544 523 21
8 153 76 9
8 722 692 16
8 1615 1629 15
8 362 323 12
8 414 387 14
8 425 361 16
8 402 404 14
8 536 561 14
8 438 418 14
8 456 436 13
8 233 206 13
8 899 912 14
8 1718 1691 19
8 268 271 12
8 1693 1675 41
8 972 959 8
8 154 179 16
8 422 443 11
8 388 409 14
8 573 567 13
8 447 426 13
8 214 138 16
8 393 368 14
8 662 667 13
8 397 389 14
8 1113 1086 16
8 807 797 13
8 80 98 27
8 155 162 17
8 115 108 10
8 838 832 9
8 1080 1077 8
8 408 406 6
8 641 669 33
8 381 377 15
8 539 522 43
8 422 411 43
8 629 634 22
8 779 756 10
8 587 586 9
8 793 800 9
8 148 147 49
8 244 238 16
8 152 153 57









































































































































































































































































Table 6. Observed and calculated structure factors for 4



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































h k I lOFo lOFc lOs
0 14 9 232 200 22
1 14 9 307 286 17
2 14 9 207 207 37
3 14 9 255 148 86
4 14 9 280 247 29
5 14 9 279 256 26
-5 15 9 302 221 25
-4 15 9 217 199 116
-3 15 9 328 271 21
-2 15 9 0 15 1
-1 15 9 212 258 113
0 15 9 216 131 25
1 15 9 312 269 20
2 15 9 127 12 47
3 15 9 293 270 21
4 15 9 212 190 26
-3 16 9 238 190 73
-2 16 9 190 184 31
-1 16 9 268 221 23
0 16 9 332 246 22
1 16 9 251 218 33
2 16 9 265 187 26
3 16 9 324 198 24
0 0 10 1759 1713 23
1 0 10 160 176 20
2 0 10 495 522 7
3 0 10 608 610 8
4 0 10 0 54 1
5 0 10 947 906 16
6 0 10 0 92 1
7 0 10 214 187 25
8 0 10 943 896 17
-8 1 10 207 139 24
-7 1 10 301 296 17
-6 1 10 706 726 15
-5 1 10 683 685 15
-4 1 10 268 239 17
-3 1 10 640 629 13
-2 1 10 569 577 8
-1 1 10 422 438 12
0 1 10 890 870 11
1 1 10 450 448 8
2 1 10 574 586 8
3 1 10 644 657 6
4 1 10 264 237 14
5 1 10 680 685 14
6 1 10 696 728 15
7 1 10 356 326 15
8 1 10 55 135 55
-8 2 10 166 164 21
-7 2 10 0 80 1
-6 2 10 560 598 15
-5 2 10 490 413 13
-4 2 10 894 870 15
-3 2 10 688 698 14
-2 2 10 1175 1154 17
-1 2 10 282 320 14
0 2 10 375 367 14
1 2 10 307 308 17
2 2 10 1167 1173 11
3 2 10 675 668 8
4 2 10 907 889 17
5 2 10 418 414 13
6 2 10 614 588 14
7 2 10 0 83 1
-8 3 10 167 203 28
-7 3 10 534 546 43
-6 3 10 183 169 20
-5 3 10 426 430 10
-4 3 10 298 313 19
-3 3 10 648 660 11
-2 3 10 888 880 15
-1 3 10 281 263 20
0 3 10 469 456 17
1 3 10 289 278 9
2 3 10 882 894 18
3 3 10 649 643 8
4 3 10 300 325 8
-8 4 10 234 66 24
-7 4 10 431 419 52
-6 4 10 340 381 12
-5 4 10 924 953 24
-4 4 10 364 363 10
-3 4 10 417 395 10
-2 4 10 494 478 9
-1 4 10 517 508 16
0 4 10 585 625 9
1 4 10 513 506 28
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Table 6. Observed and caLcuLated structure factors for









































































































































































































































































h k lOFo lOFc 10s
2 11 716 708
2 11 642 599
2 11 357 348
2 11 826 817
2 11 371 334
2 11 637 614
2 11 730 711
2 11 423 444
2 11 580 590
2 11 826 822
2 11 0 136
3 11 88 61
3 11 473 467
3 11 527 531
3 11 341 352
3 11 676 645
3 11 62 110
3 11 141 148
3 11 1118 1146
3 11 363 388
3 11 1115 1133
3 11 178 137
3 11 96 92
3 11 665 661
4 11 308 281
4 11 281 264
4 11 0 75
4 11 199 182
4 11 826 816
4 11 361 363
4 11 373 385
4 11 376 390
4 11 412 421
4 11 367 362
4 11 361 390
4 11 386 367
4 11 841 827
5 11 258 204
5 11 378 343
5 11 795 794
5 11 155 197
5 11 131 17
5 11 520 524
5 11 189 143
5 11 333 326
5 11 106 100
5 11 342 316
5 11 110 148
5 11 517 528
5 11 56 49
6 11 365 306
6 11 138 86
6 11 407 390
6 11 771 745
6 11 630 630
6 11 199 181
6 11 295 312
6 11 408 409
6 11 265 308
6 11 389 388
6 11 292 307
6 11 119 149
6 11 651 636
7 11 229 175
7 11 361 365
7 11 227 172
7 11 416 424
7 11 409 389
7 11 693 730
7 11 619 627
7 11 619 605
7 11 592 579
7 11 599 589
7 11 658 626
7 11 717 738
7 11 389 397
8 11 374 374
8 11 370 362
8 11 181 181
8 11 519 554
8 11 439 428
8 11 284 269
8 11 132 201
8 11 716 731
8 11 411 455
8 11 722 742
8 11 201 223
8 11 288 269









































































































































































































































































h k L lOFo lOFc lOs
2 16 11 0 39 1
0 0 12 88 65 31
1 0 12 122 102 15
2 0 12 432 402 11
3 0 12 1038 1009 11
4 0 12 467 480 8
5 0 12 898 878 16
6 0 12 166 61 27
7 0 12 89 91 88
8 0 12 231 145 27
-8 1 12 0 95 1
-7 1 12 269 293 19
-6 1 12 207 190 23
-5 1 12 207 201 25
-4 1 12 60 90 59
-3 1 12 491 532 14
-2 1 12 566 472 48
-1 1 12 208 203 11
0 1 12 299 333 9
1 1 12 193 219 34
2 1 12 469 449 9
3 1 12 532 549 7
4 1 12 125 112 11
5 1 12 211 179 22
6 1 12 118 180 40
7 1 12 346 301 17
8 1 12 130 99 33
-8 2 12 104 117 104
-7 2 12 692 663 17
-6 2 12 168 146 30
-5 2 12 710 714 15
-3 2 12 905 882 15
-2 2 12 763 779 14
-1 2 12 311 284 82
0 2 12 1101 1086 12
1 2 12 331 304 14
2 2 12 753 757 7
3 2 12 882 882 10
4 2 12 588 585 6
5 2 12 701 712 15
6 2 12 88 138 62
7 2 12 723 672 16
-8 3 12 229 245 19
-7 3 12 297 333 14
-6 3 12 219 222 15
-5 3 12 650 689 17
-4 3 12 494 476 11
-3 3 12 597 571 10
-2 3 12 526 529 9
-1 3 12 756 747 10
0 3 12 845 859 17
1 3 12 728 733 14
2 3 12 517 520 11
3 3 12 576 593 8
4 3 12 466 477 8
-8 4 12 256 255 28
-7 4 12 297 302 14
-6 4 12 550 536 12
-5 4 12 423 446 11
-4 4 12 490 493 10
-3 4 12 1017 1009 18
-2 4 12 810 804 10
-1 4 12 427 464 10
0 4 12 529 514 10
1 4 12 476 473 16
2 4 12 789 772 10
3 4 12 1005 980 16
4 4 12 514 497 8
-8 5 12 459 452 20
-7 5 12 482 440 40
-6 5 12 331 315 31
-5 5 12 180 163 179
-4 5 12 558 631 45
-3 5 12 779 786 13
-2 5 12 209 174 31
-1 5 12 238 231 13
0 5 12 408 407 16
1 5 12 227 217 12
2 5 12 91 151 26
3 5 12 788 784 20
4 5 12 638 659 9
-8 6 12 319 332 16
-7 6 12 311 230 31
-6 6 12 222 195 15
-5 6 12 576 559 56
-4 6 12 391 383 17
-3 6 12 121 67 69
-2 6 12 365 364 20
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TabLe 6. Observed and calculated structure factors for 4 Page 7
h k I 10Fo 10Fc 10s h k I 10Fo 10Fc 10s h k L 10Fo 10Fc 10s h k L 10Fo 10Fc 10s h k L 10Fo 10Fc 10s
-1 13 12 224 258 76 -2 4 13 702 729 10 -5 11 13 237 193 54 5 2 14 603 547 15 -2 9 14 444 469 12
0 13 12 283 272 32 -1 4 13 514 520 10 -4 11 13 205 195 205 6 2 14 310 284 17 -1 9 14 364 365 23
1 13 12 276 242 20 0 4 13 444 432 16 -3 11 13 150 210 36 7 2 14 147 68 33 0 9 14 167 112 42
2 13 12 276 286 20 1 4 13 501 511 10 -2 11 13 285 265 20 8 2 14 356 336 20 1 9 14 357 353 13
3 13 12 165 138 30 2 4 13 735 727 29 -1 11 13 262 271 19 -8 3 14 333 404 16 2 9 14 423 463 34
4 13 12 262 221 29 3 4 13 350 360 10 0 11 13 327 341 45 -7 3 14 301 347 15 3 9 14 406 390 27
-5 14 12 219 254 27 4 4 13 789 800 9 1 11 13 278 268 15 -6 3 14 234 195 80 4 9 14 356 353 33
-4 14 12 289 209 28 -8 5 13 282 320 16 2 11 13 263 263 30 -5 3 14 514 552 23 -8 10 14 154 32 153
-3 14 12 117 89 48 -7 5 13 217 283 21 3 11 13 201 211 63 -4 3 14 452 490 16 -7 10 14 232 124 22
-2 14 12 162 177 30 -6 5 13 399 385 17 4 11 13 163 184 54 -3 3 14 565 562 16 -6 10 14 249 298 20
-1 14 12 174 198 29 -5 5 13 308 336 16 -7 12 13 260 115 145 -2 3 14 491 456 15 -5 10 14 156 123 27
0 14 12 196 167 28 -4 5 13 596 611 12 -6 12 13 316 295 20 -1 3 14 263 248 18 -4 10 14 455 453 19
1 14 12 202 211 28 -3 5 13 156 142 49 -5 12 13 215 169 25 0 3 14 0 96 1 -3 10 14 501 509 20
2 14 12 297 180 74 -2 5 13 437 421 11 -4 12 13 256 301 49 1 3 14 250 237 25 -2 10 14 398 379 20
3 14 12 173 103 29 -1 5 13 988 1030 12 -3 12 13 209 200 29 2 3 14 427 444 8 -1 10 14 66 106 66
4 14 12 242 212 26 0 5 13 381 432 10 -2 12 13 253 222 27 3 3 14 560 551 7 0 10 14 170 128 26
-4 15 12 254 172 27 1 5 13 1051 1042 32 -1 12 13 367 345 15 4 3 14 441 471 15 1 10 14 92 109 62
-3 15 12 134 186 50 2 5 13 429 423 10 0 12 13 626 632 35 -8 4 14 481 513 31 2 10 14 398 384 13
-2 15 12 179 177 95 3 5 13 168 144 57 1 12 13 296 323 27 -7 4 14 590 574 59 3 10 14 493 500 12
-1 15 12 211 55 82 4 5 13 618 608 10 2 12 13 190 217 23 -6 4 14 136 66 24 4 10 14 457 446 14
0 15 12 454 432 23 -8 6 13 278 282 17 3 12 13 234 196 41 -5 4 14 505 531 16 -7 11 14 169 90 33
1 15 12 0 56 1 -7 6 13 354 337 43 4 12 13 320 309 16 -4 4 14 483 502 34 -6 11 14 159 74 77
2 15 12 141 188 140 -6 6 13 291 255 22 -6 13 13 239 218 24 -3 4 14 468 463 11 -5 11 14 330 224 41
3 15 12 149 188 44 -5 6 13 133 143 24 -5 13 13 132 81 132 -2 4 14 578 590 11 -4 11 14 465 453 14
4 15 12 222 171 47 -4 6 13 255 274 14 -4 13 13 169 88 66 -1 4 14 224 250 33 -3 11 14 322 311 27
-1 16 12 272 190 23 -3 6 13 656 646 12 -3 13 13 114 167 114 0 4 14 1204 1175 13 -2 11 14 450 417 48
0 16 12 222 251 28 -2 6 13 684 701 11 -2 13 13 399 364 55 1 4 14 258 245 19 -1 11 14 332 317 30
1 16 12 162 200 67 -1 6 13 268 257 26 -1 13 13 348 360 16 2 4 14 587 590 22 0 11 14 400 371 38
1 0 13 1063 1057 11 0 6 13 0 77 1 0 13 13 92 40 91 3 4 14 503 458 38 1 11 14 339 333 24
2 0 13 409 392 13 1 6 13 264 249 13 1 13 13 333 355 16 4 4 14 531 523 9 2 11 14 402 418 13
3 0 13 127 105 18 2 6 13 708 717 10 2 13 13 389 365 20 -8 5 14 160 120 37 3 11 14 314 312 16
4 0 13 313 340 8 3 6 13 620 653 19 3 13 13 256 173 71 -7 5 14 262 152 41 4 11 14 516 471 13
5 0 13 585 571 15 4 6 13 270 280 12 4 13 13 77 94 76 -6 5 14 188 138 23 -7 12 14 212 179 32
6 0 13 964 993 17 -8 7 13 502 500 28 -5 14 13 303 256 22 -5 5 14 250 286 17 -6 12 14 201 127 31
7 0 13 151 155 40 -7 7 13 221 159 19 -4 14 13 161 66 39 -4 5 14 143 186 64 -5 12 14 0 90 1
8 0 13 677 706 18 -6 7 13 191 247 20 -3 14 13 162 131 35 -3 5 14 776 761 24 -4 12 14 161 96 32
-8 1 13 297 242 22 -5 7 13 0 85 1 -2 14 13 0 89 1 -2 5 14 482 503 19 -3 12 14 99 85 99
-7 1 13 115 123 45 -4 7 13 199 225 54 -1 14 13 307 305 19 -1 5 14 371 372 12 -2 12 14 558 564 15
-6 1 13 244 237 21 -3 7 13 804 818 12 0 14 13 336 305 65 0 5 14 976 980 21 -1 12 14 279 281 63
-5 1 13 290 287 20 -2 7 13 325 326 38 1 14 13 332 297 19 1 5 14 344 361 11 0 12 14 204 21 32
-4 1 13 393 426 17 -1 7 13 170 122 50 2 14 13 123 77 72 2 5 14 488 498 10 1 12 14 252 272 18
-3 1 13 282 250 10 0 7 13 0 49 1 3 14 13 156 130 37 3 5 14 761 737 12 2 12 14 549 588 13
-2 1 13 140 120 14 1 7 13 180 120 17 4 14 13 183 78 33 4 5 14 235 192 42 3 12 14 0 72 1
-1 1 13 911 927 17 2 7 13 327 331 23 -3 15 13 226 222 32 -8 6 14 314 266 16 4 12 14 110 94 109
0 1 13 356 302 10 3 7 13 823 813 29 -2 15 13 190 177 84 -7 6 14 299 238 59 -6 13 14 0 79 1
1 1 13 928 921 11 4 7 13 238 251 78 -1 15 13 218 166 29 -6 6 14 448 431 38 -5 13 14 0 45 1
2 1 13 168 111 16 -8 8 13 175 210 84 0 15 13 251 230 24 -5 6 14 222 187 17 -4 13 14 153 109 39
3 1 13 274 249 20 -7 8 13 314 286 17 1 15 13 98 165 98 -4 6 14 118 87 31 -3 13 14 374 400 34
4 1 13 435 441 14 -6 8 13 178 164 27 2 15 13 223 188 24 -3 6 14 628 642 11 -2 13 14 253 247 54
5 1 13 320 299 18 -5 8 13 479 485 18 3 15 13 274 234 21 -2 6 14 158 191 36 -1 13 14 168 183 33
6 1 13 171 231 28 -4 8 13 347 358 14 0 0 14 603 599 13 -1 6 14 61 100 61 0 13 14 380 331 27
7 1 13 194 126 24 -3 8 13 596 608 12 1 0 14 458 439 9 0 6 14 765 780 11 1 13 14 295 179 18
8 1 13 250 228 19 -2 8 13 179 179 26 2 0 14 357 382 13 1 6 14 118 119 24 2 13 14 266 245 23
-8 2 13 568 575 12 -1 8 13 517 520 18 3 0 14 324 332 10 2 6 14 216 182 13 3 13 14 383 405 18
-7 2 13 239 224 28 0 8 13 205 204 17 4 0 14 532 514 11 3 6 14 622 642 19 4 13 14 95 121 94
-6 2 13 564 577 17 1 8 13 480 505 12 5 0 14 735 704 16 4 6 14 135 86 21 -5 14 14 276 300 51
-5 2 13 76 74 75 2 8 13 189 181 26 6 0 14 119 43 46 -8 7 14 345 285 17 -4 14 14 124 217 123
-4 2 13 387 378 15 3 8 13 614 612 11 7 0 14 462 449 18 -7 7 14 431 413 44 -3 14 14 0 15 1
-3 2 13 552 569 14 4 8 13 333 344 12 8 0 14 199 275 33 -6 7 14 291 279 38 -2 14 14 308 262 22
-2 2 13 781 829 15 -8 9 13 271 275 51 -8 1 14 114 107 61 -5 7 14 239 253 35 -1 14 14 198 139 40
-1 2 13 155 184 15 -7 9 13 458 509 15 -7 1 14 189 150 25 -4 7 14 398 390 13 0 14 14 279 278 21
0 2 13 689 661 10 -6 9 13 237 265 21 -6 1 14 304 317 19 -3 7 14 264 209 22 1 14 14 207 142 42
1 2 13 158 193 68 -5 9 13 268 239 64 -5 1 14 555 548 16 -2 7 14 287 293 15 2 14 14 256 265 55
2 2 13 829 837 13 -4 9 13 310 316 15 -4 1 14 286 308 20 -1 7 14 378 387 30 3 14 14 0 15 1
3 2 13 570 585 7 -3 9 13 152 220 34 -3 1 14 926 969 14 0 7 14 122 69 26 4 14 14 212 218 72
4 2 13 367 379 24 -2 9 13 287 291 16 -2 1 14 1287 1259 13 1 7 14 379 388 31 -3 15 14 158 147 44
5 2 13 125 82 31 -1 9 13 876 875 20 -1 1 14 829 820 26 2 7 14 233 268 14 -2 15 14 234 186 28
6 2 13 575 582 15 0 9 13 338 332 34 0 1 14 610 592 9 3 7 14 213 197 16 -1 15 14 281 310 33
7 2 13 240 217 20 1 9 13 831 843 39 1 1 14 838 829 10 4 7 14 358 364 17 0 15 14 0 112 1
-8 3 13 506 484 34 2 9 13 250 289 22 2 1 14 1325 1276 13 -8 8 14 211 232 79 1 15 14 372 311 87
-7 3 13 363 370 12 3 9 13 215 222 16 3 1 14 989 976 11 -7 8 14 172 132 60 2 15 14 51 198 50
-6 3 13 263 283 22 4 9 13 267 325 15 4 1 14 321 299 17 -6 8 14 455 475 14 3 15 14 135 146 43
-5 3 13 63 135 62 -8 10 13 337 325 110 5 1 14 545 573 17 -5 8 14 256 208 58 1 0 15 695 676 22
-4 3 13 709 695 17 -7 10 13 396 370 61 6 1 14 375 337 18 -4 8 14 87 90 87 2 0 15 809 793 10
-3 3 13 242 255 21 -6 10 13 114 119 49 7 1 14 218 181 24 -3 8 14 225 238 18 3 0 15 991 1018 11
-2 3 13 356 355 33 -5 10 13 390 381 14 8 1 14 122 112 38 -2 8 14 295 305 28 4 0 15 25 32 24
-1 3 13 779 796 13 -4 10 13 247 260 38 -8 2 14 302 338 19 -1 8 14 304 301 26 5 0 15 209 182 24
0 3 13 792 786 30 -3 10 13 228 155 20 -7 2 14 116 63 62 0 8 14 400 382 21 6 0 15 69 70 69
1 3 13 830 814 10 -2 10 13 0 41 1 -6 2 14 236 287 26 1 8 14 329 308 57 7 0 15 384 380 21
2 3 13 341 360 19 - 1 10 13 299 291 16 -5 2 14 520 546 16 2 8 14 309 289 35 8 0 15 145 97 44
3 3 13 211 229 9 0 10 13 564 571 13 -4 2 14 59 23 58 3 8 14 185 233 54 -8 1 15 455 412 20
4 3 13 703 695 8 1 10 13 291 288 16 -3 2 14 763 752 15 4 8 14 139 102 24 -7 1 15 381 376 19
-8 4 13 232 195 20 2 10 13 188 29 36 -1 2 14 556 570 25 -8 9 14 323 300 34 -6 1 15 124 116 43
-7 4 13 155 158 71 3 10 13 137 145 46 0 2 14 0 27 1 -7 9 14 261 276 30 -5 1 15 272 237 23
-6 4 13 942 905 18 4 10 13 219 244 62 1 2 14 604 591 27 -6 9 14 276 264 30 -4 1 15 744 764 16
-5 4 13 382 385 12 -8 11 13 199 183 30 2 2 14 941 935 9 -5 9 14 142 140 32 -3 1 15 398 413 10
-4 4 13 793 804 30 -7 11 13 406 446 36 3 2 14 759 752 10 -4 9 14 312 351 16 -2 1 15 230 205 14
-3 4 13 338 372 11 -6 11 13 198 194 58 4 2 14 84 24 27 -3 9 14 383 391 13 -1 1 15 423 429 10
Table 6. Observed and calculated structure factors for 4
h k I lOFo lOFc 10s h k I lOFo lOFc 10s h k t lOFo lOFc 10s h k lOFo lOFc 10s h k lOFo lOFc lOs
0 1 15 202 181 21 2 7 15 337 350 45 0 0 16 1245 1190 19 -6 6 16 154 91 31 -3 14 16 24 99 23
1 1 15 422 429 10 3 7 15 150 115 20 1 0 16 599 570 10 -5 6 16 346 352 38 -2 14 16 194 202 29
2 1 15 235 194 14 4 7 15 214 204 58 2 0 16 387 395 19 -4 6 16 375 391 17 -1 14 16 280 279 22
3 1 15 396 403 41 -8 8 15 351 371 32 3 0 16 193 165 19 -3 6 16 535 514 13 0 14 16 497 483 54
4 1 15 752 764 10 -7 8 15 223 261 47 4 0 16 458 418 16 -2 6 16 767 761 12 1 14 16 291 288 23
5 1 15 218 236 25 -6 8 15 107 75 107 5 0 16 250 244 20 -1 6 16 389 405 19 2 14 16 264 191 25
7 1 15 340 362 19 -5 8 15 469 466 23 6 0 16 339 338 26 0 6 16 260 285 14 3 14 16 100 94 100
8 1 15 447 411 16 -4 8 15 421 410 14 7 0 16 339 256 25 1 6 16 397 418 41 -1 15 16 266 286 25
-9 2 15 194 155 40 -3 8 15 75 136 74 8 0 16 115 176 82 2 6 16 763 764 11 0 15 16 267 275 48
-8 2 15 457 488 18 -2 8 15 361 396 14 -8 1 16 271 313 43 3 6 16 516 498 11 1 15 16 234 284 86
-7 2 15 395 389 19 -1 8 15 144 173 30 -7 1 16 412 426 19 -8 7 16 274 259 20 1 0 17 448 424 12
-6 2 15 662 657 17 0 8 15 205 229 17 -6 1 16 211 231 25 -7 7 16 128 33 128 2 0 17 149 173 58
-5 2 15 295 281 20 1 8 15 199 188 24 -5 1 16 236 264 22 -6 7 16 183 168 41 3 0 17 46 127 46
-4 2 15 304 314 19 2 8 15 352 395 33 -4 1 16 0 78 1 -5 7 16 208 174 18 4 0 17 446 422 17
-3 2 15 21 94 20 3 8 15 42 129 42 -3 1 16 252 231 25 -4 7 16 230 234 31 5 0 17 0 8 1
-2 2 15 442 406 14 4 8 15 408 402 31 -2 1 16 685 675 29 -3 7 16 825 797 18 6 0 17 355 332 23
-1 2 15 845 869 15 -8 9 15 356 326 37 -1 1 16 367 382 11 -2 7 16 595 619 12 7 0 17 240 310 29
0 2 15 549 540 9 -7 9 15 243 199 83 0 1 16 583 591 10 -1 7 16 254 223 16 8 0 17 174 136 44
1 2 15 909 882 12 -6 9 15 108 159 108 1 1 16 407 388 11 0 7 16 123 91 29 9 0 17 109 85 73
2 2 15 412 408 14 -5 9 15 132 232 113 2 1 16 658 661 10 1 7 16 251 236 17 -9 1 17 248 158 32
3 2 15 165 96 24 -4 9 15 196 186 95 3 1 16 216 231 12 2 7 16 586 615 30 -8 1 17 233 190 35
4 2 15 289 300 19 -3 9 15 390 408 33 4 1 16 139 88 36 3 7 16 791 772 31 -7 1 17 192 130 30
5 2 15 258 283 18 -2 9 15 787 797 18 5 1 16 298 284 22 -8 8 16 137 186 137 -6 1 17 494 426 17
6 2 15 675 664 16 -1 9 15 129 141 40 6 1 16 287 240 23 -7 8 16 314 303 22 -5 1 17 237 231 23
7 2 15 382 381 19 0 9 15 447 446 12 7 1 16 409 421 18 -6 8 16 172 131 127 -4 1 17 169 166 30
8 2 15 480 482 18 1 9 15 181 142 22 8 1 16 334 315 18 -5 8 16 369 338 71 -3 1 17 558 544 34
-8 3 15 273 249 58 2 9 15 819 786 12 -9 2 16 113 33 97 -4 8 16 173 219 27 -2 1 17 479 526 16
-7 3 15 97 153 97 3 9 15 405 393 13 -8 2 16 369 372 19 -3 8 16 450 418 35 -1 1 17 634 635 10
-6 3 15 355 361 36 4 9 15 129 179 30 -7 2 16 453 436 18 -2 8 16 493 533 32 0 1 17 67 102 67
-5 3 15 171 198 61 -8 10 15 238 239 22 -6 2 16 417 408 21 -1 8 16 276 305 15 1 1 17 654 663 10
-3 3 15 380 404 17 -7 10 15 120 58 119 -5 2 16 168 162 34 0 8 16 166 200 166 2 1 17 504 529 10
-2 3 15 458 452 16 -6 10 15 277 210 69 -4 2 16 568 599 16 1 8 16 312 319 13 3 1 17 554 547 31
-1 3 15 448 483 14 -5 10 15 156 161 30 -3 2 16 596 556 16 2 8 16 518 529 27 4 1 17 142 147 37
0 3 15 107 51 44 -4 10 15 364 374 15 -2 2 16 288 273 17 3 8 16 421 433 19 5 1 17 279 223 26
1 3 15 480 509 17 -3 10 15 332 311 37 -1 2 16 364 349 10 -8 9 16 186 150 108 6 1 17 462 440 19
2 3 15 438 453 12 -2 10 15 182 151 81 0 2 16 209 147 12 -7 9 16 64 143 63 8 1 17 127 174 43
3 3 15 395 417 16 -1 10 15 342 377 15 1 2 16 366 360 36 -6 9 16 226 223 48 9 1 17 227 160 28
4 3 15 616 609 10 0 10 15 0 58 1 2 2 16 244 255 9 -5 9 16 304 269 19 -9 2 17 90 98 90
5 3 15 190 213 31 1 10 15 404 367 32 3 2 16 570 550 10 -4 9 16 287 221 20 -8 2 17 430 442 19
-8 4 15 338 350 17 2 10 15 195 154 23 4 2 16 598 614 15 -3 9 16 422 441 28 -7 2 17 312 397 22
-7 4 15 425 414 42 3 10 15 352 332 28 5 2 16 258 187 19 -2 9 16 332 310 52 -6 2 17 527 528 20
-6 4 15 309 313 14 4 10 15 375 370 23 6 2 16 457 408 17 -1 9 16 186 176 20 -5 2 17 343 275 22
-5 4 15 172 222 35 -7 11 15 455 363 46 7 2 16 438 430 18 0 9 16 223 184 26 -4 2 17 283 257 23
-4 4 15 267 282 20 -6 11 15 320 326 20 8 2 16 405 385 23 1 9 16 193 184 87 -3 2 17 724 738 16
-3 4 15 454 437 36 -5 11 15 240 172 57 -9 3 16 157 246 43 2 9 16 280 329 54 -2 2 17 145 181 33
-2 4 15 374 375 13 -4 11 15 194 124 34 -8 3 16 154 235 141 3 9 16 397 436 33 -1 2 17 286 274 12
-1 4 15 316 322 12 -3 11 15 262 229 20 -7 3 16 247 245 40 -7 10 16 156 56 52 0 2 17 552 567 10
0 4 15 290 310 11 -2 11 15 237 182 21 -6 3 16 581 586 21 -6 10 16 200 157 76 1 2 17 270 271 45
1 4 15 353 327 20 -1 11 15 238 258 66 -5 3 16 479 473 12 -5 10 16 173 162 29 2 2 17 202 189 27
2 4 15 356 362 10 0 11 15 0 50 1 -4 3 16 506 487 17 -4 10 16 326 243 37 3 2 17 732 755 13
3 4 15 452 444 9 1 11 15 265 238 23 -3 3 16 269 206 19 -3 10 16 112 45 111 4 2 17 312 280 18
4 4 15 272 284 18 2 11 15 222 172 19 -2 3 16 600 579 15 -2 10 16 206 190 22 5 2 17 287 278 19
-8 5 15 474 492 31 3 11 15 229 226 36 -1 3 16 792 783 24 -1 10 16 682 649 13 6 2 17 483 507 17
-7 5 15 373 365 15 4 11 15 228 128 22 0 3 16 903 874 11 0 10 16 278 254 18 7 2 17 384 382 20
-6 5 15 404 426 27 -6 12 15 372 296 33 1 3 16 817 791 11 1 10 16 650 650 33 8 2 17 489 457 19
-5 5 15 29 114 28 -5 12 15 293 295 83 2 3 16 589 576 8 2 10 16 225 198 31 -9 3 17 397 385 69
-4 5 15 117 138 116 -4 12 15 382 343 44 3 3 16 213 184 31 3 10 16 141 67 141 -8 3 17 355 319 42
-3 5 15 275 270 13 -3 12 15 199 202 51 4 3 16 458 490 18 -7 11 16 184 216 32 -7 3 17 256 269 22
-2 5 15 794 761 11 -2 12 15 327 336 20 5 3 16 436 473 19 -6 11 16 327 311 19 -6 3 17 266 244 19
-1 5 15 212 270 36 -1 12 15 84 139 83 -9 4 16 308 321 27 -5 11 16 0 129 1 -5 3 17 335 340 22
0 5 15 61 86 60 0 12 15 558 530 14 -8 4 16 400 366 16 -4 11 16 121 42 77 -4 3 17 476 469 17
1 5 15 285 293 16 1 12 15 145 146 67 -7 4 16 248 227 76 -3 11 16 362 384 71 -3 3 17 775 762 16
2 5 15 765 757 10 2 12 15 355 338 16 -6 4 16 221 171 18 -2 11 16 428 428 14 -2 3 17 387 411 16
3 5 15 322 296 22 3 12 15 181 194 29 -5 4 16 345 331 14 -1 11 16 27 109 27 -1 3 17 349 371 12
4 5 15 97 114 97 4 12 15 377 343 25 -4 4 16 156 176 78 0 11 16 151 70 151 0 3 17 200 225 15
-8 6 15 257 182 18 -5 13 15 0 204 1 -3 4 16 579 592 14 1 11 16 159 132 94 1 3 17 369 404 11
-7 6 15 253 272 45 -4 13 15 298 305 35 -2 4 16 360 322 38 2 11 16 397 427 16 2 3 17 376 391 17
-6 6 15 76 103 76 -3 13 15 104 202 71 -1 4 16 692 713 11 3 11 16 410 396 17 3 3 17 734 753 18
-5 6 15 371 349 14 -2 13 15 236 235 41 0 4 16 627 651 10 -6 12 16 184 225 40 4 3 17 503 466 17
-4 6 15 501 511 16 -1 13 15 225 98 29 1 4 16 725 725 13 -5 12 16 282 306 36 5 3 17 335 321 20
-3 6 15 331 288 18 0 13 15 264 225 50 2 4 16 348 317 47 -4 12 16 412 416 60 -9 4 17 198 175 70
-2 6 15 273 263 57 1 13 15 133 102 132 3 4 16 556 577 10 -3 12 16 483 464 18 -8 4 17 97 178 72
-1 6 15 644 656 22 2 13 15 272 240 24 -9 5 16 192 236 40 -2 12 16 286 245 22 -7 4 17 306 254 45
0 6 15 258 272 20 3 13 15 202 204 46 -8 5 16 115 84 114 -1 12 16 134 122 42 -6 4 17 420 421 42
1 6 15 610 641 29 4 13 15 356 305 23 -7 5 16 302 275 17 0 12 16 41 52 41 -5 4 17 293 343 34
2 6 15 282 272 14 -4 14 15 196 129 36 -6 5 16 145 152 30 1 12 16 71 127 71 -4 4 17 381 369 13
3 6 15 302 301 12 -3 14 15 338 377 22 -5 5 16 457 441 13 2 12 16 295 255 18 -3 4 17 215 149 18
4 6 15 506 498 41 -2 14 15 249 241 25 -4 5 16 231 243 28 3 12 16 452 472 16 -2 4 17 634 641 12
-8 7 15 179 179 49 -1 14 15 260 235 22 -3 5 16 117 104 53 -5 13 16 233 234 31 -1 4 17 409 419 20
-7 7 15 56 105 56 0 14 15 96 57 95 -2 5 16 573 582 11 -4 13 16 133 122 132 0 4 17 686 702 28
-6 7 15 291 293 29 1 14 15 103 227 103 -1 5 16 356 392 26 -3 13 16 0 127 1 1 4 17 475 442 14
-5 7 15 0 91 1 2 14 15 185 239 64 0 5 16 93 19 34 -2 13 16 101 22 91 2 4 17 662 658 28
-4 7 15 210 196 20 3 14 15 399 372 17 1 5 16 410 401 10 -1 13 16 165 102 165 3 4 17 163 150 27
-3 7 15 192 119 19 -2 15 15 234 156 29 2 5 16 564 579 24 0 13 16 153 123 35 -9 5 17 295 312 21
-2 7 15 261 336 22 -1 15 15 326 359 42 3 5 16 134 106 133 1 13 16 212 120 53 -8 5 17 273 258 22
-1 7 15 511 558 21 0 15 15 215 58 82 -9 6 16 73 121 72 2 13 16 47 19 47 -7 5 17 300 225 65
0 7 15 96 173 96 1 15 15 344 356 20 -8 6 16 132 86 132 3 13 16 228 122 27 -6 5 17 345 316 15
1 7 15 551 573 17 2 15 15 178 143 34 -7 6 16 427 402 46 -4 14 16 208 114 40 -5 5 17 225 267 20
Page 8
TabLe 6. Observed and caLcuated structure factors for 4














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 6. Observed and calcuated structure factors for 4














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TabLe 6. Observed and caLcuated structure factors for 4













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 6. Observed and calculated structure factors for 4





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 2. Calculation of Inversion Barriers
The variable temperature 1H NMR were recorded on a Unity 300 NMR
spectrometer in di4-diglyme. The temperatures were calibrated with methanol (low
temperatures) and ethylene glycol (high temperatures) standards. The d14-diglyme
was purchased from Cambridge Isotopes and vaccum transferred from NaH.
All experiments were run twice, using independently synthesized batches of
compounds 26, 27, 28 and 29.
FID's were processed using Felix 2.30. The data was then analyzed using the
following Mathematica 3.0 programs written by Len Mueller (R. Griffin).
dawidthl65.nb
Extrapolation of Chemical Shifts and J Coupling Constants to
Intermeditate Exchange
$DefaultFont = {"Times-Italic", 18};
strongcoupling[wld_, w2d_, w3d_, w4dd] :=Module[{wl, w2, w3, w4, wa, wb, J},
sum = (wa +wb) / 2;
del = (wa-wb);
wl = sum-J/2 - Sqrt[JA2 +delA2] /2;
w3= sum- J/2 + Sqrt[JA2+delA2] /2;
w2= sum+J/2 - Sqrt[JA2+delA2] /2;
w4 = sum+ J/2 +Sqrt[J^2 +delA2] /2;;
Return[{wa, wb, J} /. Solve ([{wl == w3d, w2 ==w4d, w4 ==w2d), (J, wa, wb})] [ [1] ] ]
I








243, {{lorentzian, {2141.448506200503, 2.222319436491313, 5.473358695499675))}},
{lorentzian, {2143.881162175236, 0.5124878030605869, 4.099624289998685))}},
{lorentzian, (2179.961406656825, 1.062869213611162, 4.953561564913097)}},
{lorentzian, {2182.399870075666, 0.4947282783201262, 4.142748359362148)}},
{line, {0.3678816173934029, -0.0001495971301129391}}},
{lorentzian, {0.1018228597106757, 0.1631860667895993, 0.1233878609484365))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1933539604563691, 0.1518879445801728, 0.4531202230788925)}},
{lorentzian, {0.1543116294193261, 0.1355857336148925, 0.2140993357490843))}},
{lorentzian, (0.2021954579150328, 0.1305691540840301, 0.4170613714985524)}},
8.25016153284922 }{line, {0.01816364170887493, 8.25016153284922
10
6
{lorentzian, {0.06123942940434415, 0.06640551864482501, 0.0378254506711602))}},
{lorentzian, {0.094852463805477, 0.0695336648185093, 0.1752158466244378))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1428407807126049, 0.1100161049109994, 0.1644422752322838}},




253, {{lorentzian, {2141.448506200503, 2.222319436491313, 5.473358695499675))}},
{lorentzian, {2143.881162175236, 0.5124878030605869, 4.099624289998685}},
{lorentzian, (2179.961406656825, 1.062869213611162, 4.953561564913097))}},
{lorentzian, {2182.399870075666, 0.4947282783201262, 4.142748359362148))}},
(line, {0.3678816173934029, -0.0001495971301129391)))}}},
{lorentzian, {0.1018228597106757, 0.1631860667895993, 0.1233878609484365))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1933539604563691, 0.1518879445801728, 0.4531202230788925))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1543116294193261, 0.1355857336148925, 0.2140993357490843))}},




{lorentzian, {0.06123942940434415, 0.06640551864482501, 0.0378254506711602}},
(lorentzian, (0.094852463805477, 0.0695336648185093, 0.1752158466244378}},
{lorentzian, {0.1428407807126049, 0.1100161049109994, 0.1644422752322838}},
{lorentzian, {0.1579547836863151, 0.1028610788170826, 0.2531944974657864}},
1.384221517185003{line, {0.003108683336769457, 1 }}}},
10
263, {{lorentzian, {2141.448506200503, 2.222319436491313, 5.473358695499675}},
{lorentzian, {2143.881162175236, 0.5124878030605869, 4.099624289998685))}},
{lorentzian, {2179.961406656825, 1.062869213611162, 4.953561564913097))}},
{lorentzian, {2182.399870075666, 0.4947282783201262, 4.142748359362148))}},
{line, {0.3678816173934029, -0.0001495971301129391))}}},
{lorentzian, {0.1018228597106757, 0.1631860667895993, 0.1233878609484365))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1933539604563691, 0.1518879445801728, 0.4531202230788925))}},
{lorentzian, (0.1543116294193261, 0.1355857336148925, 0.2140993357490843))},




{lorentzian, {0.06123942940434415, 0.06640551864482501, 0.0378254506711602))}},
{lorentzian, {0.094852463805477, 0.0695336648185093, 0.1752158466244378)},
dawidthl65.nb
{lorentzian, {0.1428407807126049, 0.1100161049109994, 0.1644422752322838))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1579547836863151, 0.1028610788170826, 0.2531944974657864))}},1.384221517185003
{line, {0.003108683336769457, 1.384221517185003
10
{273, {{lorentzian, {2141.448506200503, 2.222319436491313, 5.473358695499675}},
(lorentzian, {2143.881162175236, 0.5124878030605869, 4.099624289998685))}},
{lorentzian, (2179.961406656825, 1.062869213611162, 4.953561564913097))}},
{lorentzian, (2182.399870075666, 0.4947282783201262, 4.142748359362148))}},
{line, {0.3678816173934029, -0.0001495971301129391)))}}},
{lorentzian, {0.1018228597106757, 0.1631860667895993, 0.1233878609484365))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1933539604563691, 0.1518879445801728, 0.4531202230788925))}},
{lorentzian, (0.1543116294193261, 0.1355857336148925, 0.2140993357490843))}},
{lorentzian, (0.2021954579150328, 0.1305691540840301, 0.4170613714985524}},
line, 0.01816364170887493, 8.25016153284922
106{(lorentzian, {0.06123942940434415, 0.06640551864482501, 0.0378254506711602))}},
{lorentzian, {0.094852463805477, 0.0695336648185093, 0.1752158466244378))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1428407807126049, 0.1100161049109994, 0.1644422752322838))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1579547836863151, 0.1028610788170826, 0.2531944974657864}},1.384221517185003
{line, {0.003108683336769457, 1.384221517185003
10
{283, {{lorentzian, {2141.448506200503, 2.222319436491313, 5.473358695499675))}},
{lorentzian, {2143.881162175236, 0.5124878030605869, 4.099624289998685))}},
(lorentzian, {2179.961406656825, 1.062869213611162, 4.953561564913097))}},
{lorentzian, {2182.399870075666, 0.4947282783201262, 4.142748359362148))}},
{line, {0.3678816173934029, -0.0001495971301129391)))}}},
{lorentzian, {0.1018228597106757, 0.1631860667895993, 0.1233878609484365))}},
{lorentzian, {0.1933539604563691, 0.1518879445801728, 0.4531202230788925}},
{lorentzian, {0.1543116294193261, 0.1355857336148925, 0.2140993357490843}},
{lorentzian, {0.2021954579150328, 0.1305691540840301, 0.4170613714985524))}},8.25016153284922
{line, {0.01816364170887493, 8.25016153284922
10
{lorentzian, (0.06123942940434415, 0.06640551864482501, 0.0378254506711602))}},
{lorentzian, (0.094852463805477, 0.0695336648185093, 0.1752158466244378}},
{lorentzian, (0.1428407807126049, 0.1100161049109994, 0.1644422752322838)}},
{lorentzian, {0.1579547836863151, 0.1028610788170826, 0.2531944974657864}},
1.384221517185003
fline, {0.003108683336769457, 10 5 8010 Jil
{303, {{lorentzian, (2141.448506200503, 2.222319436491313, 5.473358695499675))}},
{lorentzian, {2143.881162175236, 0.5124878030605869, 4.099624289998685))}},
{lorentzian, {2179.961406656825, 1.062869213611162, 4.953561564913097))}},
{lorentzian, {2182.399870075666, 0.4947282783201262, 4.142748359362148}},
{line, {0.3678816173934029, -0.0001495971301129391)))}}},
{lorentzian, {0.1018228597106757, 0.1631860667895993, 0.1233878609484365))}},
{lorentzian, (0.1933539604563691, 0.1518879445801728, 0.4531202230788925}},
{lorentzian, (0.1543116294193261, 0.1355857336148925, 0.2140993357490843}},
(lorentzian, {0.2021954579150328, 0.1305691540840301, 0.4170613714985524}},8.25016153284922
{line, {0.01816364170887493, 8.25016153284922
10
{lorentzian, {0.06123942940434415, 0.06640551864482501, 0.0378254506711602)}},
{lorentzian, {0.094852463805477, 0.0695336648185093, 0.1752158466244378))}},
{lorentzian, (0.1428407807126049, 0.1100161049109994, 0.1644422752322838}},







{{lorentzian, {931.689910175388646', 2.3322191004805477', 4.14115970396424781')}},
{lorentzian, {939.286048250362881', 8.05861021182115955', 7.13968087110494042'))}},
{lorentzian, {947.054882723156943', 3.5638181071023891', 5.04456600632788187'))}},












{{lorentzian, {933.131452730617994', 1.66904704472528786', 3.3002051346528809'))}},
{lorentzian, {940.820538715939314', 6.23428125617595352', 7.1580699004519781'))}},
{lorentzian, {948.544552821248565', 2.07909672898741959', 3.55645732663206981'}),












({{lorentzian, {934.249432885062169', 2.11811464019189976', 3.52763435456029528}')),
{lorentzian, {942.036746331274699', 8.49758534977356205', 7.89561295177976152'))}},
(lorentzian, (949.841957519550206', 2.25891946149830857', 3.27737076131279003'))}},












{{lorentzian, (935.243351181075333', 2.76960653918887445', 3.58789410623794147'))},
{lorentzian, (942.994281741646034', 11.1112430279093965', 8.00421188994522481'}},
{lorentzian, (950.830364543329231', 2.84064552088123747', 3.23951575672566516')}},













{{lorentzian, {935.723318288501459', 2.35624999747883245', 3.49108427816117661'))}},
(lorentzian, {943.418923904565431', 9.55899030184108511', 7.78281271699245902'))}},
{lorentzian, {951.171494014154994', 2.85173012550561733', 3.59116844460207174'))}},












{{lorentzian, {935.973135484657703', 1.86783392145846693', 4.12637953063484541'))}},
{lorentzian, {943.636960446599637', 6.08433293750690751', 7.49858140973606435'))}},





{lorentzian, {0.0583073342390365656', 0.115255113140277942', 0.21059437285019622'}},







widthl = (Table[datal[[i, 2, 1, 2, 3]], {i, 1, Length[datal]}],
Table(datal[[i, 2, 1, 2, 4]], (i, 1, Length[datal]}],
Table[datal[[i, 2, 1, 2, 7]], {i, 1, Length[datal]}],
Table[datal([i, 2, 1, 2, 8]], {i, 1, Length(datal]}]};
widthr= {Table[datar[[i, 2, 1, 2, 3]], {i, 1, Length[datal]}],
Table[datar[[i, 2, 1, 2, 4]], {i, 1, Length[datal]}],
Table[datar([i, 2, 1, 2, 7]], {i, 1, Length[datal]}],
Table[datar[[i, 2, 1, 2, 8]], {i, 1, Length[datal]}]};
dawidthl65.nb
freql = {Table({datal[[i, 1]], datal[[i, 2, 1, 2, 1]]}, {i, 1, Length[datal]}],
Table[{datal[[i, 1]], datal[[i, 2, 1, 2, 5]]}, {i, 1, Length[datal]}]}
freqr= {Table[{datar[[i, 1]], datar[[i, 2, 1, 2, 1]]}, {i, 1, Length(datar]}],
Table[{datar[[i, 1]], datar[[i, 2, 1, 2, 5]]}, {i, 1, Length[datarj)}]}
Jl1= {Table({datal([i, 1]], datal[[i, 2, 1, 2, 9]]}, {i, 1, Length[datal]}]}

















































































































paramstrong= Table({freqr[[1, i, 1]],







{1526.1, 1636.15, 13.0371)}, (283, (1525.49, 1634.34,
(1527.4, 1633.28, 13.0516}}, (303, (1524.48, 1630.92,
(1523.82, 1629.13, 13.1186)), (333, (1522.25, 1624.9,




(353, (1520.58, 1619.67, 13.2737))}}, (363, (1519.69, 1616.54, 13.3585}},











Table[{paramstrong[[i, 1]], Join[paramatrong[[i, 2]], {Jl[[l, i, 2]]}, {Jr[[l, i, 2]]}]},
{i, Length[paramstrong] ) ]
((263, (1526.47, 1637.77, 12.9967, 2.487175800550743, 2.487720499811497)},
(273, (1526.1, 1636.15, 13.0371, 2.424923252892987, 2.47688301632009911)},
(283, {1525.49, 1634.34, 13.0624, 2.365958047346757, 2.422762573287109)},
(292, (1527.4, 1633.28, 13.0516, 2.291904351430652, 2.353691667956084))}},
{303, (1524.48, 1630.92, 13.0866, 2.225332994607068, 2.372636642628518}},
(313, {1523.82, 1629.13, 13.1186, 2.167191410122644, 2.361450203530324)}},
(333, (1522.25, 1624.9, 13.1723, 2.089241923592306, 2.308311738714193)}},
{353, (1520.58, 1619.67, 13.2737, 1.899385224831629, 2.280391331118275)}},
(363, (1519.69, 1616.54, 13.3585, 1.810591247444724, 2.242726449005865))}},
(373, (1518.68, 1613.1, 13.4528, 1.739275811830789, 2.205213999626622))}},
{383, (1517.87, 1608.23, 14.1633, 1.531912854450359, 2.004647644037993}}}))
col = Table({params[[i, 1]], params[([i, 2, 1]]}, {i, Length[params]- 1)]
cur = Table({params[[i, 1]], params[[i, 2, 2]]}, {i, Length[params]- 1}]
Js = Table[{params([ i, 1]], params[[i, 2, 3]]}, {i, Length[params]- 11}]
Jl = Table({params[[i, 1]], params([i, 2, 4]]}, {i, Length(params]- 1}]
Jr = Table[{params([i, 1]], params[[i, 2, 5]]}, {i, Length[params]- 1)}]
((263, 1526.47}, (273, 1526.1}, (283, 1525.49}, (292, 1527.4}, (303, 1524.48},
(313, 1523.82}, (333, 1522.25}, (353, 1520.58}, (363, 1519.69}, (373, 1518.68)}}
((263, 1637.77), (273, 1636.15), (283, 1634.34}, (292, 1633.28}, (303, 1630.92},
(313, 1629.13), (333, 1624.9), (353, 1619.67), (363, 1616.54), (373, 1613.1)}}
((263, 12.9967}, (273, 13.0371), (283, 13.0624}, (292, 13.0516), (303, 13.0866},
(313, 13.1186}, (333, 13.1723}, {353, 13.2737}, (363, 13.3585}, (373, 13.4528))}}
((263, 2.487175800550743}, (273, 2.424923252892987}, (283, 2.365958047346757},
(292, 2.291904351430652}, (303, 2.225332994607068}, (313, 2.167191410122644},
(333, 2.089241923592306}, (353, 1.899385224831629), (363, 1.810591247444724),
{373, 1.739275811830789}}
((263, 2.487720499811497}, (273, 2.476883016320099}, (283, 2.422762573287109},
(292, 2.353691667956084}, (303, 2.372636642628518}, (313, 2.361450203530324),




startparams = (quad, (0, 0, 0}};
fitresults = fitdata [datapairs, startparams];
csreqn = quad[fitresults [ [2, 1])], fitresults[[2, 2]], fitresults[[2, 3]],
data$sim = gensim (datapairs, fitresults];
plot$sim = ListPlot [data$sim, PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined -+ True, DisplayFu
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs, PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, Display'
Show [plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction -+ $DisplayFunction];





280 300 320 340
dawidthl65.nb
datapairs = csl;
startparams = {quad, (0, 0, 0}};
fitresults = fitdata [datapairs, startparams] ;
csleqn = quad[fitresults[[2, 1]], fitresults([[2, 2]], fitresults[[2, 3]],
data$sim = gensim[datapairs, fitresults];
plot$sim = ListPlot [data$sim, PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined -+ True, DisplayFu
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs, PlotRange - All, PlotJoined -+ True, Display.
Show[plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction - $DisplayFunction];




280 300 320 340
dawidthl65.nb
datapairs = Js;
startparams = {quad, {0, 0, 0}};
fitresults = fitdata [datapairs, startparams];
Jeqn = quad[fitresults[[2, 1]], fitresults[[2, 2]] , fitresults[[2, 3]], T]
data$sim = gensim [datapairs, fitresults ] ;
plot$sim = ListPlot [data$sim, PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined -+ True, DisplayFu
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs, PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined -+ True, Display:
Show[plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction -+ $DisplayFunction];





ZSU JUU J2U 54U
dawidthl65.nb
datapairs = Jr;
startparams = {quad, {0, 0, 0}};
fitresults = fitdata [datapairs, startparams];
Jreqn = quad[fitresults[[2, 1]], fitresults[[2, 2]], fitresults[[2, 3]], T
data$sim = gensim[datapairs, fitresults];
plot$sim = ListPlot [data$sim, PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined -+ True, DisplayFu
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs, PlotRange -o All, PlotJoined - True, Display.
Show [plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction - $DisplayFunction];






280 300 320 340
dawidthl65.nb
datapairs = Jl;
startparams = {quad, {0, 0, 0}};
fitresults = fitdata [datapairs, startparams];
Jleqn = quad [fitresults [ [2, 1]], fitresults[[2, 2]], fitresults[[2, 3]], T
data$sim = gensim [datapairs, fitresults];
plot$sim = ListPlot (data$sim, PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFu
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs, PlotRange - All, PlotJoined -) True, Display
Show[plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction - $DisplayFunction];














1608 .77 + 0.340405 T - 0.000879237 T2
1505.37 + 0.19071 T - 0.000417094 T2
15.2661 - 0.0171595 T + 0.0000328133 T2
3.6577 - 0.00593912 T 15.60781 x 10 6 T2
3.07992 + 0.000784897 T -0.0000117087 T2
dawidthl65.nb
widthphl =Table[datarefph[[i, 2, 1, 2, 3]], {i, Length[datarefph]}]
widthph2 = Table[datarefph[[(i, 2, 2, 2, 3]], {i, Length(datarefph]}]
widthph3 = Table[datarefph[[i, 2, 3, 2, 3]], {i, Length[datarefph])}]
(3.704570122132061, 3.616470010902861, 3.271290186849803, 2.841277366697683,
2.478945707736507, 2.676820459998817, 3.358154497634012, 2.873691203933175,
2.603985421324113, 2.860366576362379, 3.807990689724661}
(3.38140667123512, 3.550563073504537, 3.135559852173229, 2.749784760250852,
2.443288172787061, 2.540320277369978, 2.843440737741138, 2.827764841545807,
2.697894287345282, 3.102638963017013, 4.187203976804734}
(3.4837545948373, 3.599830102397528, 3.143156806405051, 2.684772604264128,
2.389847290800666, 2.440571969778539, 5.805868984051354, 2.586948407098576,
2.562205926808342, 2.783606175575014, 5.281284149553706}
widthcorrphl = Table [widthphl ( [[i]] -widthphl[[1]], {i, Length[widthphl]}]
widthcorrph2 = Table[widthph2 ([i]] -widthph2 ([[1]], {i, Length[widthph2]}]
widthcorrph3 = Table[widthph3([i]] -widthph3[[1]], {i, Length[widthph3]}]
(0., -0.0881001, -0.43328, -0.863293, -1.22562, -1.02775, -0.346416, -0.830879,
-1.10058, -0.844204, 0.103421}
(0., 0.169156, -0.245847, -0.631622, -0.938118, -0.841086, -0.537966, -0.553642,
-0.683512, -0.278768, 0.805797}
(0., 0.116076, -0.340598, -0.798982, -1.09391, -1.04318, 2.32211, -0.896806,
-0.921549, -0.700148, 1.79753)
widthcorr = (widthcorrphl+widthcorrph2)/2
(0., 0.0405281, -0.339563, -0.747457, -1.08187, -0.934418, -0.442191, -0.69226,
-0.892049, -0.561486, 0.454609}
widthlc =
Table[widthl[[j, i]]-widthcorr([i]] -widthl[[j, 1]], {j, 4}, {i, Length[widthcorr]}]
((0., 0.226731, 0.111616, 0.0532402, -0.0240166, -0.0368263, -0.401638, 0.42471,
1.1737, 1.87583, 5.29244,, ý0., 0.22384, 0.0785488, 0.00577203, -0.0795125,
-0.0950202, -0.344996, 0.397762, 1.27023, 1.84799, 5.27805), (0., 0.195271, -0.0115448,
-0.177045, -0.188406, -0.226545, -0.110295, 0.151856, 0.934519, 1.39228, 10.5222),
(0., 0.230221, -0.00623598, -0.21794, -0.21811, -0.261141, -0.0105496,
0.229467, 1.14215, 1.40303, 5.56759))
widthrc =
Table[widthr([j, i]]-widthcorr[[i]] -widthr[[j, 1]], {j, 4}, {i, Length(widthcorr]]
((0., 0.323547, 0.103916,-0.181856, -0.281262, -0.184166, -0.58959, 0.125858,
0.774868, 1.64614, 4.11241), (0., 0.230349, -0.0372242, -0.239256, -0.33656,
-0.295768, -0.51601, -0.0202754, 0.656887, 1.39917, 4.42615}, (0., 0.30571, 0.0889971,
-0.298974, -0.299099, -0.247928, 0.128984, 0.120058, 1.31169, 1.7343, 14.7017},
(0., 0.26146, -0.0483586, -0.334431, -0.397728, -0.416974, 0.0139174, 0.329587,
1.0087, 2.73771, 17.0912},
Do[ListPlot[widthlc[[i]], PlotJoined-> True, PlotRange -> All], {i, 4}]

































Fitting Intermediate Exchange for Rates
<< c:\usuers\len\jen\stat30.m
Comm(A_, B-] :=A.B - B.A
trace[a_] := Sum[a[[i,i]],{i,l1,Dimensions[a] [[1]]}];
L = {{wa+ (Jab+Jax) /2, -Jab/2, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0},
{-Jab/2, wb+ (Jab+ Jbx) /2, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0},
{0, 0, wa+ (Jab-Jax) /2, -Jab/2, 0, 0, 0, 0},
{0, 0, -Jab / 2, wb+ (Jab-Jbx) /2, 0, 0, 0, 0 } ,
{0, 0, 0, 0, wa+ (-Jab+Jax) /2, Jab/2, 0, 0)},
{0, 0, 0, 0, Jab / 2, wb+ (-Jab + Jbx) /2, 0, 0),
{0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, wa+ (-Jab-Jax) /2, Jab/2},
{0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, Jab/2, wb+ (-Jab-Jbx) /2}} ;
G[k_] := {(-k, k, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0},
{k, -k, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0)},
{0, 0, -k, k, 0, 0, 0, 0),
{0, 0, k, -k, 0, 0, 0, 0},
(0, 0, 0, 0, -k, k, 0, 0},
{0, 0, 0, 0, k, -k, 0, 0},
{0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, -k, k},{O, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, k, -k}}))
wb = 2 Pi (1608.76866712798438+ 0.340405459392115972T- 0.000879237271128874198T 2 )
wa = 2 Pi (1505.36743162883057 + 0.190709721032433776 T - 0.000417093687335723384 T 2 )
Jab= 2 Pi (15.2660649350307275- 0.0171594610909657774T+ 0.0000328132979279139203T 2 )
Jbx= 2 2 Pi (3.65769776845969118- 0.00593912477280017547T+ 5.60781352129880339 10 ^ - 6 T 2 )
Jax = 2 2 Pi (3.07991730065014124 + 0.000784897369423387392 T -0.0000117086570252081667 T)
2 T (1608.7686671279844 + 0.34040545939211597 T- 0.00087923727112887420T 2)
2 , (1505.3674316288306 + 0.19070972103243378T- 0.00041709368733572338T )
2 n (15.266064935030728 - 0.017159461090965777 T + 0.000032813297927913920T2 )
4 n (3.6576977684596912 - 0.0059391247728001755 T + 5.6078135212988034 x 10 6 T2)




lorentzian[position , intensity_, width , x] :=
(intensity*l ) / (width* (1 + 4. ((x - position) /width)^2))
lineshape[k_, offset_] :=
Module({}, {eval, evect) =Eigensystem[IL +G[k] /. T-> 383] //Chop;
coeff =Solve((Transpose[evect]. {c[(1], c[2], c(3], c[4], c[5], c[6], c[7], c[8]}) ==
{1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1}, {c[1], c(2], c[3], c(4], c([5], c[6], c[7], c(8]}] [[1]];
speclines =
Table[
{Im[eval([i]]] /2/Pi, Sum(evect[[i, j]], {j, 8}] c[i] /. coeff, -Re[eval[[i]]] /Pi},
{i, 8}];
spectrum = Sum(lorentzian[specline s( [i, 1]],
Abs(speclines([i, 2]]], Abs[speclines([i, 3]]] +2, x+offset], {i, 8}];
Return(spectrum] // N]
fitfunc[k_, xo_, amp_, m., b_] :=amplineshape[k, xo] +mx + b
spec = fitfunc[30, 2, 1, 0, 0]
0.0666006 0.0663964
+ +1. +0.0239562 (-1617.38+x) 1.+0.0238972 (-1612.97 + x)
0.112951 0.113306
2+
1.+0.0386218 (-1603.87 +x)2  1.+0.0387431 (-1599.46+x)
0.112951 0.113306++
1.+0.0386218 (-1523.39 +x), 1.+0.0387431 (-1520.07 +x)
0.0666006 0.0663964
1.+ 0.0239562 (-1509.89 +x) 1. + 0.0238972 (-1506.56 + x)
lineshape 165.nb





1450 1500 1550 1600 1650 1700
chisq[k_, xo_, amp_, m_, b_] := Module[{spec}, spec= fitfunc(k, xo, amp, m, b];
Sum[ (((spec /. x -> datapairs[ [( (i, 1]]) // Re) - datapairs ( [i, 2]]) A 2,
{i, Length[datapairs] } ] ]
m Load file containing fitting functions
<< "Statistics'NonlinearFit' ";
SetDirectory (["c: \\users\\len\ \ j en" ];
<< "c:stat.m";
SetDirectory ( "c: \\users \\len\\jen\\data" ];
file = "j4165d.out"
j4165d.out




* First convert a list of the data points to be used into list of ordered pairs so that
frequency information (the x-axis) is included in the data set.
SW





Do [datapairs [[i, 1ý = ref start + -- +datapairsffi, 1], {i, Length[data] }]
2
lineshape 165.nb









spec = fitfunc[30, 0, 1.5, 0, 0]
( 0.0666006 0.0663964
1 5 + 21. +0.0239562 (-1619.38+x)"  .+0.0238972 (-1614.97+x) 2
0.112951 0.113306
1.+0.0386218 (-1605.87+x) 1. +0.0387431 (-1601.46+x)+
0.112951 0.113306
1.+0.0386218 (-1525.39+x) 1. + 0.0387431 (-1522.07 +x)
0.0666006 0.0663964)
1.+0.0239562 (-1511.89+x)2 1. +0.0238972 (-1508.56+x)
100
lineshape 165.nb
data$sim = Table [ {datapairs[ [i, 1] ] ,
(spec /. x-> datapairs[[i, 1]]) // Re}, (i, Length[datapairs]}];
plot$sim= ListPlot[data$sim,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined -. True, DisplayFunction - Identity];
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined -+ True, DisplayFunction - Identity];








chisqexpr = If [ (k >= 0) II (k < 0), chisq[k, xo, amp, m, b] ]
If[k 0 I k< 0, chisq[k, xo, amp, m, b]
bestfit = FindMinimum(chisqexpr, {k, 31, 31.5}, {xo, 0, -0.2}, {amp, 1.5, 1.6},
{b, 0., 0.02), {m, 0, 0.01}]




specfit = fitfunc[k /. bestfit[[ 2]],
xo /. bestfit[[2]], amp/. bestfit[[2]], m/. bestfit[[2]], b/. bestfit[[2]]] //
N
/ 0.0600794 0.05989490.0750746+ 1.56462 0.0600794 + 0.059894921. +0.0194492 (-1619.72+x)' 1.+0.0194003 (-1615.31+x)
0.102469 0.102799+ +
1. + 0.0316859 (-1606.21 + x) 2  1. +0.0317881 (-1601.8 +x)
0.102469 0.102799
1i. + 0.0316859 (-1525.87 +x) 1. +0.0317881 (-1522.54 + x)
0.0600794 0.0598949




data$sim = Table ( {datapairs [ [i, 1]],
(specfit/. x->datapairs[[i, 1]]) //Re}, {i, Length(datapairs]}];
plot$sim= ListPlot([data$sim,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction Identity];
plot$data= ListPlot [datapairs,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True,DisplayFunction Identity];










data$res = Table[{datapairsf[i, 1,
datapairs[i, 2] -data$simf[i, 21]}, {i, Length[ (datapairs] }];
plot$res = ListPlot[data$res,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction - Identity];








* Load file containing fitting functions
<< "Statistics'NonlinearFit' ";











Module(([{}, {(eval, evect} =Eigensystem[IL +G[k] /.T-> 393] //Chop;
coeff =Solve((Transpose(evect] . {c[l], c[2], c[3], c[4], c[5], c[6], c[7], c[8]}) ==
{1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1}, {c(1], c[2], c[3], c[4], c[5], c[6], c[7], c[8]}] [[1]];
speclines =
Table[
(Im(eval[[i]]] /2/Pi, Sum[evect[[i, j]], {j, 8}] c[i] /. coeff, Re[eval[[i]]] /Pi),
{i, 8}];
spectrum = Sum[lorentzian[speclines([i, 1]],
Ab([speclines([i, 2]]], Abs(speclines( [i, 3]]] +2, x+offset], {i, 8}];
Return [(spectrum] / / N]
fitfunc[k_, xo_, amp_, m_, b_] := amplineshape(k, xo] +mx + b
chisq(k_, xo_, amp_, m , b_] := Module[{spec}, spec = fitfunc[k, xo, amp, m, b];




* First convert a list of the data points to be used into list of ordered
frequency information (the x-axis) is included in the data set.
datapairs = makedatapairsfreq [Re [data] , SW, -2 S2
sw
Do [datapairs [i, 1l = ref start + - + datapairs f[i, 11]
2










, {i, Length[data] }]
Ib2U ib4U ibbU ib8U ibUU IbZU
spec = fitfunc[120, 0, 3.5, 0, 0]
3 / 0.019818 0.0197665
3.5 +
1.+ 0.00186229 (-1612.22 +x)2 i . +0.0018545 (-1607.79 +x) +
0.0373246 0.0376088
1. +0.00345025 (-1598.63 +x)~ 1. +0.00347005 (-1594.2 +x)'
0.0373246 0.0376088
1. + 0.00345025 (-1527.79 +x) 1. + 0.00347005 (-1524.67 +x)
0.019818 0.0197665
1. + 0.00186229 (-1514.2 +x) 1. + 0.0018545 (-1511.08 +x)
105
lineshape 165.nb
data$sim= Table [ {datapairs [ [i, 1] ] ,
(spec /. x-> datapairs [ [i, 1]]) // Re}, {i, Length[datapairs] }];
plot$sim= ListPlot [data$sim,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction Identity];
plot$data = ListPlot (datapairs,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction - Identity];
Show [plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction - $DisplayFunction];
1520 1540 1b60 1580 1600
chiuqexpr = If [ (k >= 0) I I (k < 0), chisq[k, xo, amp, m, b] ]
If[k> 0 I I k < 0, chisq[k, xo, amp, m, b]]
bestfit = FindMinimum[chiasqexpr, {k, 120, 121), {xo, 0, 0.1}, {amp, 3.5, 3.6},
{b, 0.1, 0.11}, {m, 0, 0.01)}]






specfit = fitfunc[ (k /. bestfit[ [2] ],
xo /. bestfit[ ([2]], amp /. bestfit [[2] ], m /. beatfit [[2]], b /. bestfit [ [2]]] //
N
0.214313 +3.16099 0.0228149 2 0.022747
1. +0.00 2 57 929 (-1612.74 +x) 1. + 0.0025 6 9 3 8 (-1608.33 + x)
0.0421118 0.0423804
++1. + 0.00467273 (-1599.15 + x)2  1 . +0.00469706 (-1594.74 +x) 2  +
0.0421118 0.0423804
1++1.+ 0.00 4 6 7 2 7 3 (-1525.95+x) 1. + 0.00469706 (-1522.83+x) 2  +
0.0228149 0.022747
+ 21. + 0.00 2 57 929 (-1512.36 +x) 1 . + 0.00256938 (-1509.24 +x) 2
0.000114778 x
* Generate simulated spectrum from fit results and plot with spectrum
data$sim = Table [ {datapairs [ [i, 1] ] ,
(specfit /. x -> datapairs[[i, 1]]) // Re}), {i, Length [datapairs] }];
plot$sim= ListPlot[data$sim,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction 
- Identity] ;
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs,
PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction - Identity];





1520 1540 1560 1580 1600 1620
n Plot Residuals
data$res = Table [ {datapairs Ei, l1,
datapairsgi, 21 - data$simfi, 2]]}, {i, Length [datapairs] }] ;
plot$res = ListPlot [data$res,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction -+ Identity];









* Load file containing fitting functions
<< "Statistics'NonlinearFit'";






Module((){, {eval, evect} = Eigensystem[IL +G[k] /. T -> 410] //Chop;
coeff =Solve((Transpose[evect] .{c[l], c[2], c[3], c[4], c[5], c[6], c[7], c[8]}) ==
{1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1}, {c[1], c[2], c[3], c[4], c[5], c[6], c[7], c(8]}][[1]];
speclines =
Table(
{Im(eval[[i]]] /2/Pi, Sum[evect[ [i, j]], {j, 8}] c[i] I. coeff, Re[eval[[i]]] /Pi},
{i, 8}];
spectrum = Sum[lorentzian[speclines ([i, 1]],
Abs[speclines([[i, 2]]],Abs[speclines[ [i, 3]] +2, x+offset], {i, 8}];
Return(spectrum) / / N]
fitfunc[k_, xo_, amp_, m_, b_] := amplineshape(k, xo] +mx + b
chisq[k_, xo_, amp_, m_, b_] :=Module[{spec}, spec = fitfunc[k, xo, amp, m, bi;
Sum((((spec /.x-> datapairs[[i, 1]]) // Re) -datapairs([i, 2]]) ^ 2,
{i, Length[datapairs] }]
* Read in data
readfelix[file, 11815, 12300];
data









Do[datapairsf i, 1] = refstart + - + datapairs [i, 1]], {i, Length [data] }
2








c = fitfunc[230, -1, 2.8, 0, 0]
0.0126434 0.0125774
1.+0.000453411 (-1593.55 +x) 1.+ 0.000446023 (-1588.88 +x)
0.0354559 0.0368841
1.+ 0.00125317 (-1579.8+x)2  1. + 0.00128826 (-1575.14 +x) 2
0.0354559 0.0368841
1.+ 0.00125317 (-1539.77 +x)V 1.+0.00128826 (-1537.24+x)2
0.0126434 0.0125774




data$sim= Table [ {datapairs [ [i, 1] ],
(spec /. x-> datapairs [ [i, 1]]) // Re}, {i, Length[datapairs]}];
plot$sim= ListPlot [data$sim,
PlotRange -. All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction -+ Identity];
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction Identity] ;
Show([plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction - $DisplayFunction];
1550 1600 1650
chisqexpr = If [ (k >= 0) II (k < 0), chisq[k, xo, amp, m, b]]
If[k_ 0 I k < 0, chisq[k, xo, amp, m, b]]
bestfit = FindMinimum[chisqexpr, {k, 230, 231}, {xo, -1.5, -1.6), {amp, 2.8, 2.9),
{b, 0.0, 0.1)}, {m, 0, 0.01}]
(0.360185, (k- 233.971, xo-• -0.610292, amp - 2.68356, b- 0.101002, m-+ -0.0000610658}}
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lineshape 165.nb
specfit = fitfunc [k/. bestfit[[2]],
xo /. bestfit[[2]], amp /. bestfit[ [2]], m /. bestfit[[ (2] ], b /. bestfit ( [2]]] //
N
0.101002 + 2.68356 0.0125079 0.0124241
1. + 0.000433659 (-1592.44 +x) 1. + 0.000426153 (- 1 5 87 .76 +x) +
0.0361513 0.0376751
1. +0.00123507 (-1578.69 + x) 1. + 0.00127244 (-1574.01 + x)2  +
0.0361513 0.0376751
1. +0.00123507 (-1540.11 + x) 2  1. +0.00127244 (-1537.59 +x)
0.0125079 0.0124241
+
1. +0.000433659 (-1526.36 +x) 1. +0.000426153 (-1523.84 +x)
0.0000610658 x
* Generate simulated spectrum from fit results and plot with spectrum
data$sim = Table[ {(datapairs [ [i, 1] ] ,
(specfit /. x->datapairs([i, 1]]) //Re}, {i, Length(datapairs]}];
plot$sim= ListPlot[data$sim,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction Identity];
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined -. True, DisplayFunction Identity];





data$res = Table [ {datapairs [i, 1],
datapairs [i, 2] - data$simai, 2] } , {i, Length [datapairs] } ];
plot$res = ListPlot [data$res,
PlotRange -. All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction - Identity];









Fitting Rates for Activation Energy








(Dimensions (data] [[1]] -nfit)
{i,1,Dimensions [data] [1]] } ]
[i,2] ] )/data[ [i,3] ])^2/
r
rate = (({{383, 33.9), {393, 101.5), (410, 233.9))}}
({383, 33.9}, (393, 101.5}, (410, 233.9)}}
113
rate 165.nb





m Determine Best Fit
k[A_, Ea_, T_] := ASqrt[T] Exp[-Ea / r / T]
r = 8.314;
datapairs = rate;
startparams = {k, { 8 10 ^  9, 70000)}




data$sim = Table[{datapairs[[i, 1]], (k[startparams[[2, 1]],
startparams[ [2, 2] , datapairs[ [i, 1]]]) // Re},
{ i, Length [datapairs ] } ] ;
plot$sim =ListPlot [data$sim,
PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction -o Identity];
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs,
PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined -) True, DisplayFunction - Identity];
Show([plot$data, plot$sim, DisplayFunction - $DisplayFunction];
fitfunc(A., Ea ] :=k[A, Ea, T]
chisq [A_, Ea_] := Module ( {f it}, fit = fitfunc[A, Ea];
Sum((((fit/.T-> datapairs([i, 1]]) //Re) -datapairs([i, 2] ])A 2,
{(i, Length[ (datapairs] } ] ]
sig = fitfunc [A, Ea]
0 120279 Ea
AE- T T
chisqexpr = If[ (A >= 0) I (A < 0) , chisq[A, Ea] ]
If [A _ 0 A < 0, chisq[A, Ea] ]
bestf it =FindMinimum [chisqexpr, (A, 8 10 ^ 9, 9 10 ^ 9}, {Ea, 70000, 75000 }]
(364.575, (A- 4.37932 x 1010 , Ea-+75156.3}}
115
rate 165.nb
sigfit = fitfunc[A/.bestfit [2]], Ea /.bestfit[[2]]] //N
4.37932 x10'0 2.71828 9039. 7T
. Generate simulated spectrum from fit results and plot with spectrum
data$sim = Table ( (datapairs ( [i, 1] ] ,
(sigfit /. T -> datapairs [[i, 1]]) // Re} , (i, Length [datapairs] }] ;
plot$sim = ListPlot [data$sim,
PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined -. True, DisplayFunction - Identity];
plot$data = ListPlot [datapairs,
PlotRange - All, PlotJoined -+ True, DisplayFunction -. Identity] ;










data$res = Table [{datapairs [i, 11,
datapairsf[i, 2] - data$sim[i, 2J }, {i, Length [datapairs] }];
plot$res = ListPlot [data$res,
PlotRange -+ All, PlotJoined - True, DisplayFunction -* Identity];
Show [plot$res, DisplayFunction - $DisplayFunction] ;
390 395 400 405
m Determine Standard Errors by Calculating Alpha Matrix
ad= sdev[data$res, 1, Length[data$res]] 12]
13.4252
datapairs
({383, 33.9}, (393, 101.5}, {410, 233.9}}
k[A_, Ea_, T_] := A Sqrt [T] Exp (-Ea/r/T]
fitresults = {{k, (A /. bestfit([2]], Ea /. bestfit[[2]]}}}
((k, (4.37932x10' 0 , 75156.3}}}
fiterrors =paramerrors[datapairs, fitresults, sd]
Inverse: :luc : Result for Inverse of badly conditioned matrix { <<1>> , {-2.46423 x 10 - 2, <25>> }}





((383, 33.9}, (393, 101.5}, (410, 233.9)}
m Determine Standard Errors by Monte Carlo Simulations
numpts = Length[datapairs];
nummc = 200;





testaig= Table[{datapairs ( [i, 1]],
k[Afit, Eafit, datapairs([i, 1]]] +
Random [NormalDistribution(0, ad]])},
{i, numpts} ] //N;
chisq[A_, Ea_] :=Module({fit}, fit= fitfunc[A, Ea];
Sum(((fit /. T-> testsig[[i, 1]]) // Re)-testsig[[i, 2]]) A2, {i, Length(testsig]}]];
bestfitmc= FindMinimum[chisqexpr, {A, 810A9, 9 10A9}, {Ea, 70000, 75000}];
listA[[j]] =A/. bestfitmc[[2]];
listEa[[j]] =Ea /. bestfitmc[[2]];
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